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HOSPITAL HAS 
GAINED PLACE 

IN U. S. ASSN.
Snyder General Hospital Is Made 

Member ot the American 
Medical Association.

A Utter troin Cliieapo la 't wee': 
liotilied Dr. Cirudy ShylU-s. tliief 
•suireoii, that SiiydiT (Uneral Ho.s- 
piUil w.:s liiiaaiinously voted for 
udmU-sion to tlie hospital reci-ster 
ot the Aiueruan Medical .Assoi ia- 
tlon, at a nieethik; of the council 
oi> medical education and hospiial.s. 
October 10 and 11

Thus rccoyninon a.-- a nnisteicd 
ho.spltal came shortly more than a 
year after opening of the local lii- 
.sti'.ution The ho pltal was nitr.’.it- 
ted to membership in the btate as- 
.soclation before its formal openin;; 
in S i pteinLiT, 1935.

.M ciiibersliip l lc n e fils .
■■AinoiiK the betiellts which U.c 

recotmition convexs" w r i t e s  Dr. 
Willuiin D. Cutter, .-ecrctary of the 
American .Mcdii al .As.>ociatioti. "is 
the piil'licatioti ol tlie name of the 
hospital and certain infornia'ion 
(oncernini; it m the hospital num
ber of Tlie Jou: iml. A. M. .A .’ an J 
also in the .AmirK.m Meiiical Di- 
rectoiv.'

Recognition fa lh  not only for 
Mrnishini: of intprina ion to th » , 
American Medical .A'̂ s<k lation rc ,ti- i  
larly. but also tor occa'-ional visits 
from the s.talf of hospital examin- 
er.s of the a.s.sociation. ,

■ Reiti.siration is a b.'.sic distlnc-1 
tion between nil n coyiiized hospital- 
and tho.'-e that are refused recov- 
nltion." declares a booklet. ' E '. e ii-j 
tials of n Reci.stcred Hospital." i.s- , 
sued by the Aineruan Medical As- 
.sociation.

>Ienib»Tsliip l .sse n tia lv
E sm ntials of a member hospital - 

arc outlined in the bioklct, briefly, 
ns follow S'-:

1. Organization. Tlie organiza-; 
tion .-hould consist of a board of 
uu.sti cs or other supre.me ttoyernin'; ! 
body havinc final authority and re
sponsibility and an cxccutixe oftl- 
ci r or sutHTintendent to caro ' out 
the poliries adopted by the govtrn-, 
jng body. . . . Regardle.ss of the

>«> IIOM’IT \I.—Vaue R

Bengals to Meet 
Favored Roscoe 
Crew Next Week

Snyder to IMerkel 
Saturday at 2:00

I'liurlh ctiiifereiiee game for 
the Snyder Tiners will l>e play eel 
Sutui'day afleriiooii. 2iOU uUdoek, 
on the Alerkel lladiters’ field.

The Itemitals are in fairly Kood 
shape for the fray, and they will 
proh.ddy have all r<‘Kular<i in the 
line-up UKainst a .Merkel squad 
that is said to have a rather 
hefty p.issinic attack.

.\lthouxh Meikcl has faileel to 
take a Kanir in its three eunfer- 
cner st.ii'ts l i t e r  barkers, xxho 
will follow the Irani in lai'te 
numlHTs, remember how the llad- 
trrs  huekfirrd two years ago and 
won a tam e that was thoutht to 
be airraily sewed in the TiRCr 
bat.

All football ears are down to the 
ground for dope on the Snyder- 
Ro.scoe gridiron melee here on :iie 
night of t ’riday. November 6. For 
thus battle—provided the Bengal.s 
romp through Merkel with a win 
tills week—will probablv decide the 
cliainplon of District 6-B.

riic Plowboys .vre idle this week
end. But they wire not idle Mon
day night. They were busy wl'.ip- 
plng Merkel. 30 to 0. with that Gr.ty 
boy on the .scoring end of four 
toucJidowii.s. I

Snyder, of course, was lirkim; To- ' 
mine. 14 to 0, while Roscoe coasted 
over MerKcl. Rotan la.st wee!;-encl 
gave notin' that her Yellowhamnier.s 
an- still a district threat, when .she 
.shoved Colorado f.-irther into the 
ecllnr. 27 to C. Tlie Wolves led In i 
first downs. 20 to 6. but oncli ol , 
Rotan's three long jras.se.s went for 
touehdown.s. and Colorado c o u l d  
roach pay dirt only once w ith her ‘ 
hard drives

Tlie week-end dLstrlet schedule i 
read.': Snyder at Merkel. Loraim-‘ 
lit Rotan. Colorado at Roby.

Team .standings. :
Team— . W L T P. t. j

Snyder 3 0 0 1,000,
Roscoe 2 0 0 1.0001
Rotan 2 1 0 .607 j
Roby 1 1 1 .500!
Lg-raine 1 1 1  .500 j
Merkel 0 3 0 OOO j
Colorado 0 3 0 .000

Father and Son 
Banquet Planned 
For November W

Definite announcement has ju-st 
been made of the coming "Pather 
and Son" banquet to be held No
vember 10. siKin.sored by the Boy 
Siouts of Troop 35. It is a  get- 
together banquet for all the faUters 
and smirs ol Sc urry County, and the 
Boy Scouts are hoping to make it 
an affair that will be worth repeat, 
ing every year in the future.

Of .spieial inteie.sl is the an
nouncement that the speaker for 
till- evening will be Charley Pax- 
ten of Sweetwater, jiresidcnt of the 
Buffalo Trail Council of the Boy 
Siout.s of .America.

In order to make the banquet a t
tractive to every father and .son in 
the county, the scout.s have deelotd 
to make it a non-profit affair and 
charge only the amount for which 
they will be able to get a good plate. 
Con.sequently the charge per plate 
will be only 35 rent.s.

Tlte Naiional Guard armory will 
be the iilnee for the affair, and 
home economies clas.-es of the local 
high school will .serve.

The rule for attendance will be as 
follows; No man will be admitted 
without u son between tlie ages of 
apiiroxiiiiatcly 9 to 18. A father 
can bring as many .sons as he de- 
.sires. but he nrust have at lca.st 
one with him. It is not required 
that the .son be his own, for many 
will want to come to the affair who 
have no .sons and therefore it is al- 
lo'vable for a man to bring any boy 
of that age provided he has not 
an eligible .son. Tliu.s it will be 
ri-eces.sary for each man to buy two 
tieke, -. one for him.self and one for 
the .son he is to bring.

There w ,il be a number of sjiecial 
ft atiire.s ol the evening, in additloti 
to the main addn-'S. Three prizes 
wijl be awarded to the f.ithcrs pr.-.s- 
em. Oik will Ik- awarded to the 
initn who is the father of the mast 
.soiKs Another will be to the m.in 
who l.s the mo.st recent father of a 
son. And anether will be given to 
t!ie man who is the youngest father 
of a .son. Beside.s tills there will 
be a full program of stunts by the 
scout.s of Trooiv. 35 and 36 and other 
entei "alner.s.

The sole purpcj.se of this banquet 
l.s to promote gro.iter friend.sblp 
and under.standing between fathers 
and son.s, men and boys of this coin- 
muni’.v: and the boy.s are doing their 
part in planning and putting the 
affair nero.ss, aecordlnu to Scout
master Loran Maples and Assistants 
J.iines F. Spivey and Jack  Martin.

LETS TAWE Time TO FIGWHe 
This o u r / f

old fffc a  more by coumd cnjn 
the young do by oction.*'

OCTOBER
29«*-Kirtt ttcam frigate, th« 

E'uitort, la launched. 1114.

~ ?.600 couples wed in ItaU
len m a r r i a g e  festival, 

\ -^  i m

31—Nebraska is 36th^sratc fo 
L  '  be admitted to th« Union,

a—225— lefts.
NOVEMBER

1— Postal money ordert ao* 
thofiaed by C e n fre a e .

■ l»64.

2— Daniel Boone, famed pin*
Indian fighter.

/ .% -

bom, 1734.

Revolutionary Army It disbanded by Washingt̂  
. l7tJ

-Abraham Lincoln It elect* ed to th/lUiocte Legislo* 
ciuo, i m

CAR CHECK-UP 
IS POSTPONED

A Safely Lane will be ronducled 
in Snyder about the second wt*ek 
ill November, according to members 
of the State Department of &ifcty. 
Austin, who had planned the safety 
eheck-up lin e  Saturday. Tlie event 
war, po.stiK)iied beeaii.se of the slow 
drlz'/.llng rain Saturd.ty.

■ Brake;; cannot be tested during 
wet weather," .sold two patrolmen, 
who .spent part of the day here. 
C'liitain W. \V. D-gge of the Lub
bock dLstrlet, who went to Au.stln 
e.irlv Saturday afternoon, will re
turn here in about two weeks, they 
.said.

Defeetlve brakes, lights, h o r n ,  
mtifller. steering gear and wind
shield vLslblUty are a few of the 
checks made by the S-M en con
ducting Safety Ijane.s all over the 
state. Motorists of this .section- will 
be warned before Captain Legge’s 
return In November.

CLUB DISPLAY 
SETSATURDAY 

OF THIS WEEK
Rain Forrei PustponemenI of 1-H 

Club Event; Show Will De 
In City Tabernacle.

The Four-H Club calf and pig 
.show slated for bust Saturday was 
ixistponed to .Saturday of this -*ee.k 
becau.se ot bad weather la.sl Satur
day.

Instead of the Blaekard ware
house. original site of tlie .show, the 
calves and pig.s will lx- di.splayed in 
the city tabernacle, a bloc'k .■-outh 
of the .square.

F. B. McLa-roy. assistant agen*. 
in charge of the .show, believes that 
about 50 animals will be di-splayed 
by Four-H Club boys, wlio have 
been ccnducting projects for only a 
few montlis.

Prizes totaling around $100 have 
been offered in five dlvi.slon.s. Tlu'se 
have been laL-cd primarily union'; 
ranchers and busine.s.s men.

Judging will be done by H. E. 
Smith, county agent of Coke Coun
ty. an expert livestock judge.

Tlie public is Invited to view the 
uniinals all day Saturday.

Jimmy Yancy l>adly 
Injured at laibboek 

As He Rams Truck
Jimmy Yuniy, Graham A: Martin 

employee, must remain encased in 
a plaster cast for about three 
months as a re.sult of a car crash 
at Lubbock Saturday night.

Returning alone in his coupe from 
the Teeh-Centenary football c.".me, 
Yanev cm.'-hcd into a truck that 
extended out of a driveway in the 
I.ubbock re.sidentlal district. He 
told attendants at the Lubbock hos- 
lii'al to which he was rashed that 
he did not .see the truck until he 
cra.shcd into It. He was unron.sclous 
for .several hours.

One of Yancy's hip bones was 
broken in two places, and it was 
nece.s.sary to enea.se his body frotn 
knec.s to above his hips in a plaster 
cast.

The tailor, who came to Snyder 
less than a month ago. was taken 
to the home of his mother in Al
pine Monday from Lubbock in an 
Odom ambulance, with Jack Marlin 
of Snyder necompanying.

Trio From ('ounty 
z\|)j)ear on Second 

Amateur I*rou;rain

Union Will Re Host 
To ( ’oiinty Simmers

Union will be liost on the fourth 
Sunday In January to the quarter
ly scMlon of the Scurry County 
Singing Convention. It was decided 
at the fall meeting, held at Ennis 
Creek Saturday night and Sunday.

Good crowds attended the Sun
day afternoon singing at Ennis, a t
tendance having been held down 
Saturday night and Sunday morn
ing because of bad roads.

Tlirec Scurry County boys are to 
iipiK'iir on the Sweetwater amateur 
conte.,t Saturday night, it has been 
announced by the board of city de
velopment, sixrn.sorlng organization. 
They are L. D. Harrison and Roy 
Lee Merket of near Snyder in a 
voeal duct, with Harrison playing a 
guitar accompaniment; and Arvll 
.Martin of Dunn .singing and playing 
Hie guitar.

Six counties will be represented 
on the Saturday night program: 
Scurry, Mitchell, Fisher, Jones, Tay
lor and Nolan. Winners of this 
ronte.st, as in the first hcUi two 
week.s ago, will get cash prizes of 
$15 first. $1Q second and $5 third. 
In addition, they will take part in 
a 30-minule broadcast program over 
.station KRBC at Abilene on No
vember 5.

Phitries for the third contest, to 
be held November 14, are now be
ing received by the Sweetwater 
board of city development. Among 
those who have asked for entry 
blanks are Lentie Bell Tate and 
Martha Lou Holmes of Arab Route, 
Snyder. Tliey are entering as the 
Sunshine Girls in a vocal duet.

Pilmo Paver and Miss Edith PYee- 
man of Fluvanna, who won fourth 
place in the flr'-t eonte.st on Oc
tober 17. are expected to be called 
tilKin to make the trip to Abilene 
for the broadea.st on November 5. 
Tliey will likely take the iilaco of 
the Arkan.sas Hillbillies of Matador, 
third place winners.

Admission tickets to the coiitc.sts 
are given free for the a.sking hy 
more than 30 Sweetwater buslne.ss 
concerns.

. . . .  ^

z\nnofla Jeanne Is 
Name of Jones Raby

Mr and Mrs. Willard .lones are 
announcing the birth Monday a ft
ernoon of a 7 pound, 13 ounce girl. 
Tlie little daughter and her mother 
are getting along nicely at a Sny
der ho.spltal.

Annetta Jeanne l.s the name of 
the little lady, and June, her big 
brother, think.s she can cry with 
the best of babies. The father is 
eo-publLsher of The Times.

Donkey or Elephant-Which j

nillv MeOlaun Injured.
Billy Mc.Olaun. nlne-year-oId .son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred McOIaun, 
is resting well today after being hit 
by an automobile driven by Arvll 
Hall as he was eros.slng the street 
in front of the school building Wed
nesday afternoon. The arhool boy 
received bruises and a ga.sh on hla 
hip. which required several stitches 
In the accident.

R o o j r e V e l t  e n d  G o r r v g r  ~~l
J

The hardest hiUiiig presidential 
flei'tioii ill years is on the griddle 
for Tuesil.iy, \ovemb«T 3, and vot
ers must dfs'ide beluren the two 
sets nf candidates in the above 
pictures. Tolitieal sei-rs of long 
standing are saying that the hea
viest voting general elretioii in

the history of the nation is in the 
offing. This iiutioii-wide interest 
is not refleeted in Texa,s, where 
voters as a w hole seem to be satis
fied that Roosevelt and (iiiriier 
are goial enough for them, and 
where tlie threat of Kepubliian 
victory is taken rather lightly.

L  e n d  K n o :? ^  |

County Schools Mahon Continues 
Send Four Men | Dem Speaking in 

To Abilene Meet Seaboard States
Pour Scurry County school men 

W'crc nUeiidnnUs at the meeting of 
the Oil Belt Educational Association 
in Abilene Tuesday. Sessions were j 
held at the Abilene high school |
building.

Prank P’armer, county superinten
dent, C. Wcdgeworih, suiierlnten-
deiit of rity schools, Kitig Sides,
liigh school principal, and W. T.
Hanes, .superintendent of Hermlelgh 
•schools, attended the meeting and 
the banquet Tuesday night.

Dr. L. A. Woods, state superin
tendent of public Instruction, and 
Dr. Lewis B. Cooper, director of re- 
■senreh for Texas State Teachers 
A.s,soelatlon. were main speakers on 
the Tue.sday program. Dr. W'oods 
in his address, urged local heads to 
build programs to hold Interest of 
'.*udciit.s. Dr. Cooper's dlsciusslon 
was on the propos«-d ft'acher retire
ment amendment.

L, A. Wooldridge, as.soelatlon pres
ident and suiierintendent of the 
Hlzhlund consolidated school, Nolan 
County, presided. Music was given 
by the Abilene high school chonu, 
directed by Miss Ouida Clemons.

At the Tuesday evening banquet, 
held at Hie Hotel Wooten, main 
.s|ieakers were A. P. Edwards, pro- 
fes-sor of social .srlences at Hardin 
Junior College. Wichita Palls, and 
R. G. Boger. dean of McMurry Col
lege. Abilene high school orche.stra, 
directed by R. T. Bynum, played 
during dinner, and a high school 
•sextet .sang two numbers.

One Hundred Visit 
Tzocal Schools F'riday

Annual visitation day for the 
local schools was declared a success 
by school officials, ns 100 school 
p.itrons visited classes during the 
day Friday.

A special as.sembly program was 
given by Miss Hattie Herm's room 
tn the morning, and during the 
hour Mrs. J .  Nelson Dunn, president 
of the local Parent-Teacher Aasocl- 
atlon, Inlnxiuced the executive com
mittee of the organization.

Visitation day was held to cUmax 
a drive being made by the school 
to enlarge P.-T. A membership.

Speaking engagements a.sslgned to 
Congressman George Mahon by the 
Democratic national committee last 
week included Democrntlc meetings 
in New Haven, ConnecHtcut, N?\v 
Brunswick, New Jcr.scy, Pittsburgh, 
Penn.sylvaniu. and a ward rally in 
New York City. He also .spent two 
days In Domoeratlc cainpal;.’.n coin- 
niittce lic.-iclquartcrs. where he con
ferred with Congrc.ssman Sam Ray
burn. chairman of the speakers’ bu
reau. Senator Pat Harrison, and 
other party leaders.

Mahon had gone to New York at 
the request of the Democratic na
tional coiiimitlee after filling a week 
of .speaking engagements in New 
Mexico. En route to the East, ho 
stopi>cd over In Chicago for a con
ference with Congres.sninn Marv'n 
Jones, chairman of the house com- 
iniltee on agriculture, who ha.s man
aged PiesideiK Roasevelt's campaign 
in the farm states of the Middle 
West.

l.loyd Croslin. Mahon's secretary, 
who has kept  ̂ the office open 5?i 
Colorado during Ids absence, .states 
that he expects the congTe.s.sman to 
return about November 3, the date 
of the election.

Streets VV'aslied hy 
Fire Roys Tuesday

Member.s of the Snyder volunteer 
fire department, headed by Chief 
N. W. Autry, gave local bu.slness 
streets a thorough wa.shlng Tues
day night.

Tliey worked until after midnight 
with the large hose, wa.shlng off all 
dirt and tra.sh .vround the square 
and at len.st a block In each direc
tion off the .square. Tlie Accumula
tion of dust had lieen especially 
heavy since recent ralas.

♦

No Times Flection Dope.
The Times will not present elec

tion news Tuesday night because so 
little Interest attaches to the gen 
eral election In this county. Scurry 
County returns may be found In the 
Abilene Morning News next Wed
nesday. and, of course, in next 
week's Times.

Scurry Shows Slight 
Interest In Balloting

FOURW mW N  I 
ANIMALS TAKE ' 
SHOW RIBBONS

Continuing their winning streak ; 
in fall .shows, four animals from 
the Win.ston Brothers herds of Sny
der placed first to third In the 
Centennial livestock exhibit at Dal
las this week.

Norins, senior yearling heifer, and 
Gertie Mae. junior yearling heifer, 
placed first in their divlsioii.s.

Adanxlely, bull calved between 
May 1. 1934, and December 31. 1934. 
was .--econd in his division, and 
Plashing Westman. calved after 
January 1 of this year, was third in 
his class. The latter was next to 
the youngest animal in his division, 
having been born March 29.

Wirgstons’ show herd also W'on 
■several plnrlngs at the Dallas event. 
Wade Winston Is with the lierd at 
the Centennial center.

The Dallas News said Wedne.sday 
"One of the smallest handlers ever 
.seen in a .show ring In the slate 
out.sldc of a junior llvestotk show, 
apiieared in several events on Tues
day’s program. 14-year-old Jimmy 
Smith of Snyder, weight 84 pounds, 
who Is following in the foot.steii.. 
of his father, a herdsman for Win
ston Brothers. '

Jimmy, a student in local scliools, 
Is the .son of Mr. and Mrs. Ja m e s ' 
Smith. The elder Smith, a native 
of Scotland, has been with .some of 
the outstanding show herds In the 
country for 20 years, and has be.'ii 
in chante of the Winston herd th.U 
Is now in Its fifth  fall show.

Correspondents 
Bring in Dozens 
Of Times Orders

Tlie Ttine.s' rural corrc.sixmdent:! 
have brought in dozens of siibscriii- 
tlons in recent days, .several dozen 
having been recorded .since Oc
tober 1.

One of tliQ reason.s for the spurt 
in orders brought in by the writers 
l.s that extra cominisslon.s are Ix'ing 
given by the publishers this year. 
Por each group of 10 new or renewal 
subscriptions, the corre.spondrnt Is 
paid extra commls.sions at the end 
of earh month.

Writers who have turned in 10 or 
more subscriptions during October 
are urgetl to come In within the iK’xt 
few days and secure their extra 
coinmisslon-s. Please bring your le- 
celpt books so your records can be 
cheeked with Times rccord.s.

Pollowlng are a few siib.scrlpUon.s 
that have been recorded since the 
report in last week's Times;

City of Snyder—Ruth Scabourn, 
J .  H. Joyce. Herman Darby, Audlc 
McElyea, Dr. R. I,. Howell.

Other Scurry County towns and 
routes—W. W. Early, Hermlelgh; 
Lloyd Aln.sworth, Fluvanna: A. W. 
Scrivner, Dermott; D. L. Lane, Dcr- 
nioU: Wayne Eubank.s, Ira : J .  R 
Brown. DennoU; O. W. Flippin. 
Dennott.

Snyder rural routc.s—Mrs. Floyd 
Light. A. C. Ras.son. J .  O. Drinkard, 
L. L. I.ewLs, Mrs. M. W. Jordan. J .  
W. Key.

Outside Scurry County—Nation.al 
Editorial A.s.soclaHon. Chicago, I lli
nois; Mrs. C. R. Buchanan. Austin; 
Autry Light, Ro.scoo; V. L. Clark, 
G ail; Nell Sales, Roscoe; Marvin 
Edwartis, Etlwanda, California.

Late October Rain 
Reaches 1.75 Here

Rain that begun early last 
Thursday niiirniiig totaled 1.75 
ini'hes in Snyder liefore it ended 
Saturday. A similar total pre
vailed in most p-arts of the 
county,

.\lthoUKli the rain slowed the 
late enttoii crop eunsidentbly, gins 
having turned out practic.illy 
notliing within the last few days 
Im'c au.se of eonliitued bad weather 
this week, praeliially everyone 
agrees that this late (>< tober pre- 
cipitalion is of immense- benefit 
to Hie eouiity as a whole. 5Iost 
nf it rame slowly, and there was 
little runoff.

County roads that have not 
been improved were probably in 
the worst shape they hare known 
in recent .years.

Temperature drop|M-d to 33 de
grees Friday night—just one de
gree above freezing.

BATTLf T O B E  
WAGED FRID.AY

Firemen and Lions to Make Contact 
In Postponed Game at Tiger 

Field, 8:00 O’clock.

Firemen and Lion.s, bitterly dii- 
apixjiiited becau.se Old Man Rain 
knocked them out of their historic 
gridiron battle Tues<lay night, will 
make contact FYlday night of this 
week at 8:00 o’clock.

Membens of both organlzaticii.-. 
are continuing their ticket sales — 
25 cents for adults and 10 cents 
for children—in an effort to jiack 
Hie stadium for the lighted game. 
Every penny of the proceeds will 
help under-privileged children of 
the ccunty.

Firemen’s .50 prr cent of the gate 
receipts go Into Christnia.s baskets 
that are distributed annually, and 
the Llon.s’ share will continue the 
club’.s work of helping blind and 
near-blind children from all p.irt.-; 
of the county.

Captains Buddy .Martin of the 
Firemen and Pokey Clements of the 
Lion.s say the line-ups as annoiincixi 
la.'-t. week will probably .start Hie 
frolic, alihoueh both leaders admit 
th.i* there may be plenty of changes 
due to lost wind and busted shiii.s.

Any Pirnnan or any Lion will be 
glad to .sell you a ticket. Remem
ber: Every quarter or dime that Is 
sp«'iit for a ticket helps .some needy 
child. Beside.s, it ought to be worlli 
an.vbody'.s money to .sec such heroes 
a.s Norman Autry, Arthur Preultt, 
Marcel Joseph.son. Wayne Boren, 
Eminitt Butts and Hal Lattlinore 
In action!

AMENDMENTS 
MAY INCREASE 
TUESDAY VOTE

Tills Democratic stronghold iz not 
taking murh stock in the general 
election next Tuestlay, November 
3. for most voters preclude that 
Texas will vote for Hie Roosevelt- 

: Oariier ticket by u majority varl- 
! ously estimated to range from 
j three-to-one to ten-to-onc.

But as the election day nears, In- 
: dications ixilnt to growing interest 
I in the six propo-'o'd amendments to 
I Hie .state Coaslitution. on which 
I voter., w ill be ;'>ked to give tiieir dc- 
: t lsioii.

Vo:er;' will not ca.st their ballots 
i directly for presidential and vice 
! pre idential ranuidates. Instead, 
; Hiey will Ic.ive Intact the group of 
' 23 eliTtors that have been cho.son 
by Huir party, '.(ralching the other

' I'll
Fight Itallol Cuiumns.

Vo'.i rs will face a huge ballot with 
eight ci’lumii.s, one column for each 
independent candidate, one column 
blank, ami one column for each of 

I thesp iwrlle.s: IK-mocratic. Renitbli-
an. BocUilist, Communi.st, Union, 

' Prohibition
In the Democratic column are 

I nr.iiies of electors, state, district and

I county candid.ites a.s nominated In 
the August primary. Tlie Republt- 
can.s .submit only the names of elec- 
tois and .stale candidates, T.ie 
other three ptirtles .submit electors, 
the Soclali.st iiarty adds state candi
dates, the Cominunlsls add a few 
state (Mndldate.s, and the Union 
party adds ;he name of a U. S. 
.senatorial rnlididate 

Tlie ballot Is 19 iiichcf, wide by 
2'J indies lone

Text »f kmeiidmrtils. 
Summaries of the amendments, as 

printed on the bottom of cacn 
ballot, follow 111 order:

1 F ir  (against) the amendment 
to the State Constitution providing 
for Hie establLlunent of a state dis-
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Training School 
For Scouters to 
Start Next Week

W A R  BUDDIES 
PLAN SERVICE

Service Rainier to 
Raul F. .Allen’s Room
Paul F. Allen's low seventh grade 

was awarded Uie .service banner In 
the local junior high school early 
this week, according to the an
nouncement made by Hadley Reeve, 
principal. Total jKilnts were 89.

The group will have the banner 
In Its home room for the next .six 
week.s. Gold, letters on black back
ground with gold silk cord and ta.s- 
sels made an attractive banner for 
the service award.

Scholarship, citizenship, nttend- 
Riice and eonte.st winners are the 
four check-s made for the service 
banner.

A special Armlstlee service will be 
held at the First Methodist Chureh 
Sunday evening at 7:30 o’clock, with 
the pn.stor. Rev. H. C. Gordon, do
ing the preaching. It wa.s announced 
yesterday by H. A. Lattlmore. com
mander of the local American Le
gion post.

Tlie .service has been moved up 
one week prior to the Armistice ob- 
.servnnce bccpu.se Rev. Gordon will 
be attending nnnu.sl conference on 
Sunday, November 8.

A .sertion In the church will be 
re.served for World War velcran.s. 
Gold Star mothers, and wivc.s of 
veterans. Tlie public is also invited 
to attend the annual .service.

First se.s.sions of a iraiiiing school 
for Boy Siout Ictiders and other 
men interested In scouting will be 
held Tlniniday and Friday evenings 
of next wi'ck. November 5 and 6, 
according to Prank Farmer, local 
cliairman.

Next .se.sslons of the .school will 
bo lield on the following Tliursday 
and FYiday, and concluding .sessions 
w ill be held Thursday and Friday of 
Hie next wi-ek. In connection with 
the final ses.sion, an outdoor meet
ing, with cooking by the scouters, 
will probably be held.

Alfred J . EHle.s, exerutive of the 
Buffalo Trail Council, and Darrell 
Wilson, us.sLstiint, will be here f ir  
the meetings.

Men desiring to enroll for the 
school may reiiort direct to the 
meeting place, over Winston Az 
Clemeiit.s. but Fanner or local lead
ers will appreciate notification. If 
possible, before meeting time.

Rites at Dunn for 
Lillie Lorene (ioss

N leellng Se t T hu rsd ay.
Tlie Will I.nyne Post will go bark 

Tlnirsdny night.'November 5. to Us 
old meeting place, over Win.ston A: 
Clements. A good fire will lie ready 
for Biembers who attend the ses
sion next month.

Rites were held at the Dunn Bap
tist Church Wednesday morning at 
10:30 o'clock for Lllhc Lorene Gos.s, 
seven-.month-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Gass, O’Donnell. 
Tlie child died at O’Donnell Tues
day. Rev. laiwrencc Hays of Sny
der officiated. Odom Funeral Home 
had charge of burial in Dunn ceme
tery. Herman Webb and Melton 
Martin were ixillbearcrs.

Paternal grandparents of the child 
are Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Gass of 
Snyder, Other survivors Inrlude 
the maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J , M. Webb of 0 ’I>>nnell. and 
a great-grandm other. Mrs. Lela 
Webb of O’Donnell.

Two New Members 
For Fire P’iv:htersj

Tlie Snyder volunteer fire depart
ment Thursday night, in regular 
monthly .session, named Howell Mc- 
Cllnton and Mark Ca.sey to re.servc 
meniber.shlp McCllnton is a for
mer member.

Election of the two new members 
followed the resignation of Willard 
Jones, recently elected to the City 
Council, and M. J . Howze, who is 
moving to Big Spilng.

Plans for the riremen-Lion.s foot
ball game, to be staged Friday night, 
were discussed at length.

Kxlension ( ’oiirses 
To Re Offered Here

Mrs G. Morri.son and Miss Rob
erts of McMurry College, Abilene, 
will be In charge of the extension 
courses in English, unit building, 
manuscript writing and advanced 
education beginning Friday after
noon at 4 :30 o’slork.

CIa.s.ses will be held In room 102 
In the local high school building 
from 4 3# until 9:30 O’clock. Other 
cour.ses may be planned to meet the 
needs of teachers. The Instructors 
Invite those Interested to attend 
and discuss Miese courses with them

RosI “B” Lkkod by 
HermIeiK:h Cardinals
Hermlelgh Cardinals won their 

fourtli con.seruHve game of their 
first football .season Friday after
noon at Hcnnlcigh, Pirvst “B ’’ team 
being the victim of a 6 to 0 back
set It was the third game the Red- 
birds liavc won by the same .score.

McMillan, fleet back, jaunted lor 
the only counter. The host squad 
threatened reizeatedly. but c o u l d  
count only once. The young Ante, 
lopes did not approach pay terri
tory.

Hermlelgh goes to Wingate for 
her fifth game Saturday afternoon.
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G if t  r a r t y  'r u e s t la y  
H o n o i-s  UeecMit B i-id e.

Mrs. J .  C. MorKdii was coini)li- 
meiited at a doliKftiiul nift part.v 
Tuesday at tlie homi' ot Mrs l). P 
Yoder. Mrs. Yoder and Mis.s Loutse 
Wil-sford wen- hostes s at the ut- 
falr.

The hoiioree, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling A. Taylor, wa.s before 
her recent marriage Mis.s Sterlen 
Taylor.

A clever and appropriate pro 
gram preceded Uie preseiuatiou of 
a shower of lovely bridal gift-s, .snd 
various contests and guines lur- 
instied diversion for the group dur
ing the afternoon

Virginia Fgerlon gave the bridal 
toast, and Mi.v. WiLsioni toudetl 
the girls left behind. Mias W ,l,- 
ford also entertained wllli a reud- 
uig. “Jan e .s Big S is ie r ' Contest 
pri/e.s were awarded Virginia Kger- 
ton and Nell Carlton

Tlie gue.st list included Tlie hon- 
orec and her mother, Mr;;. Taylor. 
Virginia Fgerton. Doris Davis, Nell 
Carlton. Geneva Allen, Irene T.iy- 
lor. Dorothy Reed. Thelma Payne. 
Gladys Crowder. Johnnie Greene 
KlizabeUi Blakey Virginia Tnvl.jr 
and Ruui Line--- ---- «  - —

Miss Keller Honoi-ed
A t liO d jre  in  D a lla s .

Miss Wvnoiia Keller, a -.tudenf m 
the Hockailav Seliool. lValla>-. will l)i 
honored I'riaay nr r;t at a  dlnm-i 
dance to be suven lU Wliippor.viV 
Lodge. Dallas. The affair vtlll cele
brate Mia.' Killer.-, birthday.

Jolin and M .rUia Burnett, son 
and daughter of Mr. and Mr.-.. Fo.-- 
Ur C. Burnett, will b«‘ host and 
Jicste.ss. Bolli w. re hou.-«> gue-.!.. 
of Mi'.s Keller here during tlie 
summer.

Mis* Kcllcr,s mother. Mr.s. John 
Keller, her grandinotlier. Mr- J . R 
G. Burt, and stiter. Rayinona, are 
leaving today to .six-i;d the week- 
rnd with lier and wltli friei-..: in 
Dalla.s, and tliey will attend the 
Friday evcnini: afi. tr

C o t Y m u

MILK AND 
CREAM

From
Robinson’s 

Sanitary Dairy
D elivered On Tim e

I’llO.VK

Ih il lo w o ’e n  M o t i f  
K m p lo y od  'J’u esc la y .

A Halloween motif wa.s featured 
' m deeoralloiis. program and re- 
‘ fresluneiiLs at tlie Tue.sday after

noon meeting of the Woman’s Cul
ture Club, for which Mrs \V. A 

j Morion was lioste.ss.
Mrs. K. P. Sears, club pre.sideiit, 

presided during tlie bu.sim»s.s .ses
sion. and Mr.s. e . F. Weather.sbee 
was leader for the Hallowe'en pro
gram. Roll call for the day was 
'Pranks "

•'Tile Red Room." a gliust story, 
was reviewiid by .Mrs, E. J  RieJi- 
ard.-.on. and a talk on •'Hallowe'en 
SupK>r.stitions" was by Mrs, Mabel 
Y. German. Mr.s Sears was dres.scd 
in Indian costume as slie .sang, play
ing her own accompaniment, the 
ever-impular numbers. "Indian Love 
C.'-ll" and ''Chieftain's Daughter."

Mr.;. Morton was a.sslsted by !ier 
y o u n g e r  daughter. Ernestine, in 
pa'suig a dainty sandwi;h plate. In 
wtileh tlie Hallowe'en motif wa.s re
peated. TO the following club mem
bers: .Mmes. A. C. Alexander. J .  P 
Avary, P. C. Clienault. K W. Cun
ningham. Mabel Y German. J .  K 
H'lCkabi'o. E. J  Kichard.son. Wil’.i; 
Rodgers. E. K. Sears. D. P. S trty - 
horn. E E Weattier.sbi'e, W G Wil- 
li.im.s. J  A. Woodlin and H I.

: Wtell.

M iss  I lc n d e i 's o n  I s  
Hi.ufh S c o r e  W in n e r ,

M.irgaret Henderson w;is awardid 
T’ .i lilgh scori’ prl/e at the Tue.'d.iv 
I ’.i’nlng meeting of S;in Si'ucl at the 
home of Mr.-i. Wayne Boren, Dec
orations for the j'.irty were lovely 
ro-es .and rosmas.

Refie.slimeiits were pas.sed i i f f i  
bridge play to Mrs. J. C. Smy 1 
gue.st. and the following member.';: 
Mi.sses ilattie Hcrin, N’eoma Stray- 
linrn. M a..ie Ro.ss Cunningham, 
Marg.irit Hendrrsun. Lillian Ab
ney. C.ertrude Herm. Margaret Wil
liams. Vera Periinan. Annie P. Se
tt 11 and Edltli Grantham, and 
Mines. Jam es ILalph Hicks. Mar- 
eel Jasephsoii, F  J .  Anderson. Billv 
Boren and Forest Sea's.

M; Uie Ross Cunningham w ill be 
next club hoste-vs

M rs . J o h n s o n  Is  
H o s te s s  a t  D o lla r ’s.

Mrs. Weldon Jolirngm was hostess 
to tlie Wediie.sday Afternoon Brid'.ic 
Chib at the liome of Mrs. T. L. 
Lollar last week. Tlie entire house 
was decorated wltli bowls of lovely 
fall roses.

At Uie close' of tlie bridge plav, 
liigh .score prizes went to Mrs Nath
an Ho.-wnberg. guest, aiui Mrs. J . 
D Scott, member

A i)late of salads was pa.sst-d to 
tile lulluw'ing: Mines. Nallian Ros
enberg. Fla Joyce', Herbe'rt Baun.i- 
ter and Allan Mo.se's. botli of Ln'j- 
bock. guests; and Mines. Maurioe 
Brownfield. Ixoii Joyce, P W. Cloud. 
J .  1). Scott. Max Brownfield, Aub
rey Stoke'.s. Gaitlier Bell eind Rob-»rt 
F Ciray Jr ., club meinber.s. IXiro- 
tliy Strayliorn. member, was a tea
glll'St.

\ .  f .  I'rp SquaiJeler,
Mi- . Joetta Be'auchainp. daughter 

of Mr, and Mr.s. W. 8. Be'aueliaini) 
ot Snyder, was elected to ineinber- 
•sl.lp in the Kitten Klub of Abilene 
ClirlsUan College recently, when the 
women's pep organization augment- 

I ed its pe-rsonnel w itli 27 new mem
ber;; and beg.in rehear.sals for ap- 

I peamnccs at football games tilts 
, fall.

'FROCKS'
OF
JJ\SH10N

They’ve fQsf'SrflveaT'PTOcfci' 
designed by JEAN NEDRA! 

|TheyTe smart as can be and 
lovely to look at. Ever so 
many styles—lots of them 
with *he new short sleeves.' 
Winter's newest fabrics in 

A black and Coronation colors 
Sizes 12 to 44.

Oil)
F R O C K S

High styles ot 
an unbelievably 

low price!

Styles to please the most 
particular of women—fab
rics that look well and 
wear even better! Nicely 
made with all the favorite 
trimmings of the season.

Sizes 12 to 44.

Y ' S

( ’I 'f s s e t  r i u l )  H a s  
D in  n o r  T u e s d a y .

Members of the Crc.sset Junior 
Chib mot nt the home of Alleiie 
Curry Tu<'.';dyv evening for a cov
ert d di.sh dinner. ioUowetl by .i de
lightful tiientre party.

Pastel colors weie empliasized in 
t a b l e  appointments—eenterpu'ce.s 
were oreiiid and white ehrysanthe- 
muins on preen table eovers. "Big 
Broadcast cf 1937" w.i.s the plctur*'^ 
seen by the group at tlie P.ilace 
TliPiitre after dinnt'r.

MI'S Clco Rentell wa.s a guest, 
.ilid llie iiottes.'-' inotlier. Mrs. A. M. 
Cuirv, and lu r .sister. Rubye. were 
pre.seiit. Member.- pri'sent were 
.\hnnmic Heard. Mrs Buddy M ar
lin. Mavks Shuler. Mr-. Wilbirtl K 
Lewi-.. F’ranccs Boren and Vei'iielle 
Bradbury.

SNYDER CLUB DIRECTORY
.study Clubs.

.\ltrui'iun Club— Study, “Praetl-
eal English.'' Mrs. Lee T  Stinson, 
president; Mrs. H. P. Brown, sec
retary. Time of meeting, alter
nate FridHy,s.

Altruriuii DaUKlilem — S t u d y ,  
“Ti'avels In Uie United S ta tes '' 
Mrs. P W. Cloud, president; Doro
thy Strayliorn. secretary. Time of 
meeting, alternate Tliursday eve
nings.

Art Guild—Study. ".Art of the 
American Indian ” Mrs Billie Lee 
Jr ., president; Alta Bowers, secre
tary. Time of meeting.* first and 
third Tuesday evenings.

Woman's Culture Club—Slud.v, 
"Outstanding Events of Today." 
Mr.*; E. F. Scars, president; Mr- 
A. C. Alexander, secretary. Time 
of meeting, alternate Tuesdays.

Inzieside Study Club—S tu d y . 
"Our Neighbors: Canada and Mex
ico." Mrs. W. W. McCarty, presi
dent; Mrs. W. W. Smith, secretary. 
Time of meeting, alternate Tues
days.

Parent - Teacher .V'isoeiation — 
O b ject:-T o  promote better coop
eration between home and school 
for tlic benefit of the child, Mr;. 
J .  Nel.'on Dunn, president; Alta 
Bowers, secretary. Time of meet
ing, tliird Thursiiav's.

.Alpha Study Club— Slud.v, “Book 
Reviews in Modern Literature.” 
Mr.s. Wayne Williams, president; 
Mrs. C. F. Sentell, secretary. Time 
of meeting, alternate Tuesdays.

Twenlletli Century Club—Study,
'Highlights of World Progre.ss'' and 
varied programs. Mr.s. jo e  Stray- 
horn. president; Mrs. W. H. Ware, 
•secretary. Time of meeting, al
ternate Tuesdays.

Twentieth Century Daughters— 
Study, “Books of Travel.” Mrs. W. 
J . Ely, sponsor; Ernestine Morton, 
president; Wilma Terry, secretary. 
Time of meeting, alternate Wed
nesdays.

Mii.Hic-al Coterie—Study, “Twen
tieth Century Music" by Marlon 
Bauer. Mrs. John E. Sentell, 
president; Mrs. W. W. Smith, sec
retary. Time of meeting, business, 
second Thursday; art program, 
fourth Tliursday.

Cresset Junior Club—Study, “The 
United States Tlirough Literature.” 
Mrs. Buddy Martin, vice president; 
Mavis Sliulcr, secretary’. Time of 
meeting, second and fourtli Tues
day evenings.

Progressive Study Club—Study,
"Texas.” Mrs. A. P Morris, presi
dent; Mrs, I,eon Wren, secretary. 
Time cf met'ting. alternate T liu r;- 
day.s.

E d ith  G r a n t h a m  I s  
H o s te s s  to  A H  ( iu ild .

“ Im p r e s s io n is m ” 
D e f in e d  a t  H u b .

Members of the Art Guild enjoy
ed a meeting at Uie home of Edith 
Granttiuiii last Tliursday evening. 
Following a short business st'ssion. 
G iau  King directed a program on 
tlie club’s study for the year, "Art 
of, tlie American Indian.”

Alta Bowers’ discu.ssion on “In 
dian Artists of the Southwest” was 
liiterestmg; and Mrs. King closed 
Uie program with a review of "E f
fect of Indian Art on Modern Life,” 
story by Rose Hender.son, who is a 
lending critic of modern art.

Dainty n'fre.slmients were pn.ssed 
to the following members of Uie 
group: Bonnie RuUi Nance, Velma 
Sharp, Omah Ryan, Ruth Boyer, 
Grace King. Saxton D'e, Alta Bow
ens, Vera Perlman, Dorothy Egerton, 
Effle McLeod. Annie F. Sewell, Mil
dred Patterson, Ha Bee Mitchell and 
Angle Robinson.

Next meeting will be Tue.sday, 
November 3, with Omah Ryan as 
ho.stess.

J .  K . Iv0.ureis. 
C e le b r a t e s  H irth d u y .

J .  F. Rogers celebratetl his 82nd 
birthday la.st week at the home of 
his .son. H. P Rogers, who. with hl.s 
wife, was host at a birthday dinner 
eoniplimenting t h e  8 2 -y e a r-o ld  
Scurry County cltlzi'ii.

Mr. Rogers has lived in Scurry 
Couii'iy since 1921. coming here from 
Hagwcll, Retl River County. 15 years 
ago.

Outdoor and Indoor gmnes were 
enjoyed during the day, ns relatives 
and friends met to honor the man. 
A bountiful dinner was si'rvcd to 
the following: Tlic honoree. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Rogers and children. 
Mt.s. W. B Henley and children and 
MLs.' Prances Roger.s, u granddaugh
ter.

New Operator at Polly Ann.
MLss Mary Gale Baker Ls n new 

operator with Polly Ann Beauty 
Sliop, according to Ktliyle Little, 
proprietor of the Pick A- Pay Store 
ba.sement sliop. Miss Baker comes 
from Slaton, where she has been ' 
connected with a beauty salon.

I -------- •--------  i
Just received—the new n a tu in l' 

and gold ixiurls. clips and neck 
pieces.—H. G. Towle Jewelry Com • 
pany. Uc

No Membership Fees—  
Book Shop and 
Rental Library 

M A B E L  Y . G E R M A N
1904 30th Street Phone 66

S tu d y  o f  “ ( )k l S o u t h ” 
F e a t u r e d  a t  M e e t in g .

A study of "Some Famous Slates 
of tlic Old Soutli" Wius featured at 
a meeting last Thursday of the At- I 
trurkiii Daiigliters. Mrs. E. O. j 
Wedgpwonli wa.s hoste.ss to tlie club ’ 
and guests at the liotiie of her par- 
ent.s. Mr. and Mrs. S. T  Elza.

Guests at the meeting included an 
ex-member of the group. MLh.s Mau- 
rine Cunninghain of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Elza and Allono Curry, Mrs. Rob
ert E Gray Jr . directed the progr.vm 
for the evi ning, following roll call, 
to which members responded wltli 
famous Southern cities.

"Hot Springs. Arkansa.s” was the 
subject of an intere.stlng discussion 
by Mrs. J .  D, Scott, in whicli she 
gave word pictures of the famed 
hrallli resort. Kenneth Alexand'-r 
told of Mammoth Cave. Kenturky, 
the world’s largest underground 
c a v e r n ,  discussing the different 
routes through the intricate pas- 
.sageways of the cave, which con- 
sksts of 150 miles of explored pass
ages, and perhaps 300 miles more, 
wlilch have not yet been opened to 
visitors.

Mrs. Fla Joyce’s description of 
"Famous Homes of Virginia’’ was a 
discussion of Monticello. Mount Ver
non and other .such historical homes. 
She described the architecture, fur- 
nisliings and told why eacli was 
famous.

Bowls of cut flowers on the man
tel and piano decorated the living 
room fer the meeting, and a dainty 
refreshment plate was passed to the 
guc.sts and the following club mem
bers: Kenneth Alexander, Marie 
Casey, Mattie Ross Cunningham. 
Gwen Gray, Bonnie Miller, Mar
garet Dell Prim, Dorothy Strayhorn. 
and Mines. Altus Bowden. Joe Caton, 
P. W. Cloud. H. S. Darby, H. E. 
Doak, Robert E. Gray Jr ., F la Joyce, 
J .  D. Scott, E. E. Siiears and J .  P. 
Stray horn.

IMi'S. H . W . T a y l o r  I s  
H o n o re d  o n  B ii* th d a y .

The home of Mr. and Mrs. II. W. 
Taylor wa.s the scene of mucli mer
riment lust Sunday, when tlieir chil
dren came in as a surpri.se to cele
brate their mother's birthday, and 
those of five other members of the 
family.

Six birthday cakes centered the 
dinner table and candles on llieiii 
burned brightly. Dinner was serv
ed to the honorees and other rela
tives and frlend.s. Birthday gifts 
were presented the honorees.

Those present were: Mr. and Mra. 
Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Tay
lor and children, Mr. and Mrs. R o '- 
Rtley and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramon Hedges and children, Hlrnin 
Hedges, all of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. 
Essie Taylor and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Taylor and cliil- 
dren of Ira ; Raynion Taylor of Ar
lington; J .  C. Morgan of Stephen- 
vllle.

P a y n e  t ie u n io n  a t  
Sterlin p T  A . T a y l o r ’s.

Tlie J  n . Payne family held a 
reunion at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling A. Taylor Ttie.sday. 
Mrs. Taylor Ls a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Payne,

Turkey’ dinner with all the trim- 
mlng.s was enjoyed by the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pav’ne of 
Midland, California; Mrs. W. O 
Webb and children of Ira ; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Taylor. Mr. and Mrs H, 
W. T’aylor. Dorothy Cantwell of 
Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. LewD. 
B.'rrv of Sweetwater; Mr. and Mr.- 

I Sterling T. Taylor and children and 
Loulze Wllsford. a guest.

"Trying to suggest in toni’ ab- 
•stract mental Images induced by a 
color, a thought, a scene," was the 
definition given Impre.sslonlsni at a 
meeting cf the Musical Coterie lr..st 
Thursday. The program, dlrecfer! 
by Mrs. Lyda M Hardy, center’'d 
around the subject, "Impressionistic 
Methods."

Mmes. 'V. W Hamilton and Hom
er Snyder were hostesses to the 
mu.''lc group at the home of Mrs. 
Hamilton. Rooms were decorated 
with beautiful roses.

Tlie program director gave the 
lesson dlscus.slon from “Tw’entlctli 
Century Music” by Marlon Bauer, 
and Introduced the following num
bers: "Prnilles Mortes fDeiid Le.vves) 
by Debussy, Mrs E. E. Spears, pi
ano; "Sunlight Thro' the Leaves" 
by Burleigh. Mrs. W. W Hamilton, 
piano; "Petite Suite" by Debussy, 
Mrs Melvin Blackard and Mrs. Nov- 
is Rodgers, piano; "Lullaby" by 
Scott. Mrs. W. W Smltli. .soprano 
Â  recording by Leopold Stokowski 
and hLs Philadelphia Orchestra of 
“Rhap.sodie Espagnale” bv Ravel 
closed the program.

Tlie ho.stes.ses pas.sed a dainty 
.salad plate to Mr.s. W. C. Hollis, a 
guest, and to the followln:.; mem
bers: Mine.':. W W. Smith. Lyd.i M 
Hardy, King Sides, Altus Bowden, 
A. C, Preuit;. Novis Rodger-., E E. 
Spi’ars. Melvin Blackard. Lawrenc.’ 
Hays. Hugh Boren and T. A. Ch.vp- 
man and .'VIlss Ora Norred.

M rs. T . L . I jo l la r  I s  
H o s te s s  a t  B r id j? e .

Mrs. T. I.. I.ollar was hostesi; to 
tile Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club 
at It.s regular inoetiiig tills wee'K. 
Her liouae wa.s decorated wltli love
ly dahlias for the party, ana she 
pn.s.s«'d a lovely plate to tliose pres
ent at tlie lea hour.

High score prize w’ent to Mrs H. 
J .  Brice at the clo.'-e of a serie.s of 
bildge games. Others present were: 
Mr.s. J .  C. Slin.son, u guest, and 
Mmes. Jo t' Strayhorn, Sidney John
son. W. R. Johnson, H. P. Brown, 
E. M. Deakius and J .  C. Dorward.

Mrs. Strayhorn will be next ho.st- 
es.s to the club Tue.sday, Octobc.- 10, 
at 2:30 o’clock.

Ju.st received—the new natural 
and gold pearls. clljM and neck 
piece.'.—H. G. Towle Jew’elry Com
pany. itc

Dolls

Good lookittĵ  new

SPORT
COATS

10.« o

Swaggers, reefers, 
wide-notch (apels!

A lot of breezy style . . .  a 
lot of good, warm comfort 
. . . . .  and a price you’ll find 
fiard to beat make the.se ex
ceptional buys! Fleeces, 
plaid backs, tweeds, mono
tones for women and miss
es! Ail rayon taffeta lined 
and interlined!

O M r  A N Y

P E N N E Y ' S
J . C .  P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c .

H a llo w e ’e n  H o r n s  
A r e  P a r t y  F a v o r s .

Gay Hallowe'en horns made a t
tractive favors for guests, who a t
tended tlie birthday party for Nancy 
Jo  Richardson la.st Wcdne.'day a ft
ernoon. Mrs. E. J .  Rlchard.son, 
mother of the eight-year-old hon- 
orcp, was hoste.ss for the afternoon, 
and was ns.sisted by Mrs. J .  G. 
Drinkard and Miss Nellie Cotton.

Guests brought Nancy Jo  lovely 
birthday gifts, and a number of 
gamer w’cre enjoyed by those pres
ent. Refri’.shments of birthday cake, 
sandw’iches and ice cream cone; 
were pas.sed.

The party guest list was as fol
lows: Tlic honoree, Ivan Hargrove, 
Nelda Belle York, Billie Fern Huff
man, Jim m ie Nlpp, Cliarles Nlpp. 
Joye McOlaun, Jack  McOlaun, Billy 
Jam es Reeves, Billy Joe York. R ai
ney S. Cox, Ramon Bynum. Mary’ 
Bi'th Wilhelm, Dorothy Sue Cox, 
Dougins Gilmore, Weldon Shultz, 
Adna Lavorne Saylors. Mary Ella 
Smith, Billie Kathrv’n Roach, John 
Kenneth New’ton, George and Ben 
Franklin Richardson. Opal Ikard, 
Harold IjCwIs Wade. Jaine.s and Ar- 
len Bailey.

Mr. and Mr.s. Becton Templeton 
of Houston were week-end guc.sts 
of Mrs. Templeton’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  R. Joyce, and other 
relatives and old friends here.

I T

LET US HELP
I.et Polly Ann oper
ators help you with 
your beauty prob
lem s—  and reflect 
your personality.

10-Day Special
Manicure— 25c 

With Shampoo and Set

POLLY ANN 
BEAUTY SHOP
Pick & Pay Basement

MDs Frances Lewis was a week
end visitor in Lubock. Sho attend- 
(’d the Tech - Centenary’ football 
game at Tech Stadium Saturday 
night and returned home late Sun
day.

Try CARDUl For
Functional Monthly Pains

Women from the teen  age to the 
change of life have found Cardul 
genuinely helpful for the relief of 
functional monthly palna due to lack 
of just the right strength from the 
food they eat, Mrs. Crlt Haynes, of 
Essex, Mo., wrlte.s: " I  used Cardul
«h«o a flr l for erampa and found U Ttry 
banafielai. 1 hava recantly taken Cardul 
durtnc Um chanfo of Ufa. 1 waa rary oor^ 
Tout, had head and hack palna and waa la 
a foneralljr runnlown eoodlUoo. Cardul 
haa helped me freatly.**

Thouaanda of women teetlfy Cardul beno- 
filed ibent If It doea not hei^XU YOU, 
•onault a phyeloian.

Lasting Loveliness 
For You

Give u.s a rliance to make 
you one of our regular cus
tomers, because if you come 
once you'll come again.

We take a personal interest 
In each castomer. and do thel." 
work to the utmo.st satisfac
tion of tlie patron, regardlc&s 
of the price being charged for 
the work.

Visit our .shop soon and you 
will notice the difference!

Every Womans 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodle Scarborough

A small will hold
the Doll you want for 
Christmus.

Make your selection liere 
from West Textis’ largest 
showing of Dolls.

R O S E N B E R G ’S

BEN FRANKLIN 
STORE

lOO ê Home Owned

ALL DAYS ARE ECONOMY DAYS at

Edd Dodds Grocery-Market
SPECIALS for  

Friday
and Saturday

S U G A R
25-Pound 

Cloth Dag

$1.29

F L O U R
Gold Crown, 
■18-Lb. Sack

$1.75

IN OUR M ARKET
Edd Dodds M eats a re  the best we can buy- 
and it must be good or we won’t buy it !

CHEESE, Longhorn, Lb. 22c
BACON, Sliced, Lb___ ___ 28c
STEAK ,Plain, Lb. _______  -1 6 c
PORK SAUSAGE, Fresh, Lb-------------  20c

Winnsboro, Texas, 
Gallon Can

Swift’s Jewel, 
4-Lb. Carton

69c
55c

M E A L
Oeam,

20-Ll), Sack

59c

SORGHUM 
COMPOUND ____
PEANUT BUTTER 2 ^
CRACKERS = 17c

M I L K
Small Size 

Can

4c

Fruits and Vegetables
On our Fru it  and V e g e ta b le  R a ck  you’ll find 
wide selections o f h ighest quality  fresh  stuff .

LETTUCE, California, Head   ---- 5c
TEXA S ORANGES, Nice Size 19c
TEXA S GRAPEFRUIT, Each.,, . .. 4c 
APPLES, Washington, Delicious . 20c

E d d  D odds
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BULLDOGS NOT
TOUGHENOUGH
TOHALTTIGFRil ■-ka.).mm-a.>v |

Salaries of Several State Officers W E F A R E  UNIT 
Would Be Increased by Amendment pQĵ  |̂jn [)pp|t̂ '

~  TO BE FORMED
Locab Step Luraiec PaMinK Attack 

And Drift to 14-6 Win Under 
Lighti Monday Night.

I

' A;-

PluyutK stinirt foutball except f 'f 
a lapse in the aaicktid period. 8 ir .-  
der 'nxers Moiiduy niglit lutiintaui- 
ed iheir portect iierceniagc in Dis
trict 6-n  by whipping Lorauie Huil- 
doga on the local lighted field, 14-1.

Kollowin? their .seu-sunal ciixtoin of 
scoring early and then letting up, 
the Tigers took the lead in the op
ening quarter after an exchange of 
punts, Mcrrow' making the tally on 
a sweeping end run of 19 yards. 
Boren eomerted from placement. ,i.- 
he did after the second toujhdown.

Loralne came back in the second 
Maiuta with a 40-yard pass, Janu - 
to Walker, and a 12-yard pass for 
a score. Jam es to Slmmon.s. An a t
tempted pliuige lor i>oinl failed hv 
two feet.

Itiiiin iiig  ('laiiie  Iiiiproves.
Tlte Tiger running game sliowed 

it* b. st form of the year agnln-t 
one of the U'.st lines the squad na.- 
met Morrow and Head were stall 1- 
out'. Head looking be.st when he 
went off-tackle eight yards for tlu' 
second touchdown in the third quar
ter. Smith punted better than 
u.sual. and romiied 40 yards with 
one punt return, evaduig all excep* 
one Loralne tackier.

In  the line, the boys again .showed 
up well. I/iraine failing to make .i 
first down by this route. Fa.t 
charging of James, expert pa.s.vr. 
crimiied the visitors' pa.ssing con- 1  
.siderubly, and the Bulldogs were 
thrown for repeated lavses cn  a t
tempted running plays.

Tlie backfield was lax in its pa--s 
defense, letting the two Loraine 
heaves go lor a touchdown in *ne 
.second quarter because of poor Judg- 
m «it. After that, however, the air 
a tu ck  fluked out, three pas.se* be
ing intercepted and no other po.'-i -- 
currying the ball ln.side the Loralne 
20-yard line.

I 'irs t  Downs 9 In d.
First downs were 9 to 6. but tir".' 

do not tell the .story of Tiger su
periority. The locals made thr.H' 
excursion* inside tlie Loraine 10- 
yard line in addition to their touch
down jaunt.s. The first precedetl 
their Ini'lal touchdown, when a 
Bulldog punt was blocked. The sec
ond. Just b»*fore the second marker, 
was made on .straight line plays, and 
the third was near the close of the 
tilt. Loraine held for lour downs 
eacti time.

Tlie la.st threat came when Sny
der completed a 20-yard pa.s* to ‘.he 
10-yard line, her only completed 
pass of the melee Two of her pass
es were Intercepted and two were 
incomplete.

Near the game's close, after the 
l o c a l  touchdown threat. Loraine 
made two first downs on 15-yard 
penalties for Snyder—the only pen
alties of the came. As the whiM'i 
blew. Loraine completed a pa.ss for 
12 yards to mid-Held.

James SlaniLs Out.
Jume.s was everything for Lo- 

rame. mcludlng quarterback, kick
er. pas>er and principal plun.:cr. 
He completed several i>a.saes after 
he was ap|iarently .smothered by the 
-nger line, iind he punted several 
time- from amid a swarm of woul.1- 
br lacklers. In the line, Compton 
at guard was a .standout.

Loraine pa.s.sed 13 times for 104 
yard.- on 7 completions, liavlng thr.-r 
intercepted and Ihiee incomplelr. 
Snyder jms.sed 5 times for 20 yird:. 
on one completicn: tw o were Intel- 
cepted and two incomplete.

Considering the txild weather ai'd 
damp a:mo.sphere. a good crowd

Mis.s Clarion Itoherls i.s the lead
ing lady who will up|>ear here 
Thursday iiigiii willi llillroy's Co
medians. The trill show will be 
leoalril r.n llie eily show lot nortli- 
wesl Ilf the square.

IkiUroy’s ('omediaiis 
Will Play in Snyder 
Thi.s Kvenin«: at 7:15

_____  I
Twelfth anniver.sary e d i t i o n  of 

Billroy's Comedians, featuring beiu- ; 
tlful girls m ensemble numbers, will 
-how in Snyder tonight (Tliur.sdavi. ■ 
The (lerformance will be given in 
a now well-heated tent one block 
nortli from northwest corner of tne 
square. ;

Door* wiil open at 7:15. the or- , 
chestra will play beginning at 7:3.1, | 
and the ru ruin  will rise a t 8 :1 5 1 
p. 111. Admi.s.sion prices will be 2.5 | 
and 15 cents. Ladte.s will be admit-  ̂
t« i Iree when arronipanied by a

iK'litors' Note: This Is the la.st 
of a series of articles to acquaint 
voters with ttie six consUtulivinal 
amendinents on wluch they will bal
lot November 3. Prepared by Sec
retary of State B P. Matocha at 
the request of state newspapers, tiie 
articles .ire strictly explanatory and 
are not intended to influence voters 
one way or the other.)

Pro|)o*iil No. 5 to the .state con
stitution known as S. J .  R. No. 14 
propases to rnbe the salaries of cer
tain cou.stitutional officers, namely, 
the governor, attorney general, tre i- 
surer, comptroller of public account*. 
rcHiiniis.sioner of general land office, 
and .secretary of .state.

Tills amendment provides that 
the governor .shall receive as com- 
pmvsution lor his .services an a m u il 
.salary- of twelve thou.sand t$l2,000i 
dollars, as compared to the four 
thoiusand <J4.000t he now receives, 
and .shall have the use and occa- 
pation of the governor's man.slon, 
lixttircs and furniture.

Tlic salary of the attorney gene'.i, 
w'otild be fixed at ten thousand 
iSlO.OOOi dollars as coiniiared to the 
four thou.-and i$4,000) he now lo- 
ceives.

The comptroller of public ac
counts, Hie trca.surer and the co.ii- 
mi.-.-ioncr of the general land cf- 
flce each hold office for a term of 
two years, reside at the capitol of 
the state during continuance in of
fice. tierlorm the duties n>quired of 
them by law. and now receive a sal
ary of twenty-five hundred <$2.50)) 
dollars per year. This amendment 
would Increase the salary of these 
officials from twenty-five hundred 
<$25001 dollars to .six thousand 
<$t>.00()> dollars .anntiallv.

The .secretary of state is appoin - 
ed by the governor, with the advice 
and ron-ent of the senate, and holds 
office during the term of the smj-v- 
ice of the goiernor. The presei't 
falnry of the secretary of state is 
two thou.sand <$2,P00) dollars per 
year and this amendment would 
provide for a .salary of six thoasand 
<$6,000) annually.

P.-T. A., Ittflciide and Alpiia Clubs 
Ask Other Orgaoisations to 

Friday Meeting.

The Ingleside and Alpha .study 
club* for women and the Parent- 
Teacher Association are taking the 
lead in organization of a local wel
fare unit, whose chief purpose will 
bi' to feed and clothe unfortunate 
children of the community.

The.se tliree organizations have in
vited si’veral other clubs and civic 
groups to Join them at 9:30 o'clock 
Friday monilng, in the district co'jrt 
room, to iierfect a  unit that will 
care for under-privileged kiddles at 
all times.

At that time and place, officers 
will be eleetod, and plans for a 
community-wide .set-up will be dis
cussed.

It is propa-ed that the organizi- 
tlon be strictly local, with no out
side uftillatlons of any kind. Tlic 
women who are .sponsoring the unit 
think the tu.sk will be large enough 
If it Is confined to Snyder.

Eacli of the following organiza
tions has biitn Imited to .send a 
repre.senlatlve to the Friday morn
ing meeiliii;: City of Snyder, Snyder 
volunli'er fire dei)«rtment, Lions 
Club, churches, and .seven women's 
tuidy clubs aside from the upon- 
soring grou|)s.

Caidboard at Time,- office.

was on hand Fep .squads and bands 
from bolii towns iK*rformed bid ween 
halve*

lloM They l.iiird I'p. 
Izjrame— —Snyder

. Allbnght l.E Boren
Matthews L T Scarborough
Paulkpiiberrv L O Roger*
W Allbright . .  C Aulry
Compton R C. Itav^on

1 Brtan-s R T Woolever
Bra me HE Tate
Simmon* T.H •Moffeii
Strickland UH Morrow
Walker P B He.ul
Jam es Q B

paid adult admission.
A ihrc'c-act comedy farce will be 

presented, and a number of tiew 
vaudeville numbers will be present
ed. "The .show Is wholly clean, 
moral and entertaining," the man
agement promises.

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now wlUi Crcomulston. 
Serious'trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot nfTord to take a ciiance 
with anything less than Cr<'omul- 
sion, which goes rlglit to the scat 
of the trouble to aid nnUim to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even i t  other remedies have 
failed, don't be discouraged, your 
di'uggirt Is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money If you are not satisfled with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Oet Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

Snyder substitutes—Hall for .Mof
fett. Meoane for S.arbotough, Riley , 
for Woolever. Boren for Rossoii, 
King for Rogers. Hargrove for .Aut
ry. Lorahie made three substitu
tions.

Official* — Forrester. Sinitli and 
I Daniels of Roby.

Notice to ,My Friends:
Heavy exprii.scs have grown out 

of mv recent automobile accident, 
and I have naturally been unable 
to earn customary revenue for .sev
eral weeks. Bi-cau.se of thi.s added 
exjM'nse and l.ick of Income. I wish 
to rcque.st that all those who owe 
me bliLs In any amount make every 
re.i.sonable effort to pay up as 
quickly a.s iJOssiblc —I A O RIFFIN , 
M D 2f -'2tc

SIVVDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-RAY EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETE 

CUNICAL LABORATORIES

STAFF
Dr. Grady Shylles, General Surgeon and Consultation 

Dr. H. E. Ros-ser Dr. A. C. Le.slie
Dr. W. R. John.son Dr. A. O. Scarborough
Dr. R. L. Howell Dr. J .  O. Hicks, D. D. S.

ANOTHER 
SPO T!

,\'o need to worry I— It'.s 
not ruined if you send 
it to us. Through many 
years of exixM'ience and 
careful study, we know 
just how to remove .spots 
without detriment to the 
color or textiiri' of the 
fahrir.

NU-SHEAN
Process

We have the only fflove 
form in .Snyiler. Let us 
clejin and refresh your 
jfloves.

JACK
COLWELL

Phone 55

N O T I C E  !

YOUR
Schools are 

what

YOU
make them!

The Snyder Independent School District 
has made every effort to keep tax valua
tions at the lowest value i)os,sihle and 
operate our schools on a hijih .standard. 
Only through the cooperation of the tax 
payers of this district, in the prompt pa.v- 
nient of their taxes, will we he able to 
maintain the.se low values.

We are very desirous of running the 
Snyder Schools on a.cash basis— and we 
will need pood tax collections durinK the 
months of October, November and Decem
ber to he able to sta.v on a cash basis.

If it is convenient for ,vou to do so. 
1 assure you that jmyinK your 1!)36 taxes 
early will he sincerely appreciated.

J. S. B R A D B U R Y
Tax Collector, Snyder Independent School District.

Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday

November 4, 5, 6, 7

BIG DAYS ONLY
FOR THESE TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN OUR

7 h e  O r /g /n a / You Get Big Values 

ord You

''Save With Safety^

The liexall ONE CKNT SALE is the original One- 
('ent Sale— the one that actually ifives you "two 
for the price of one, jilus onl.v one cent” bargains. 
On special occa.sions durinif the year we offer 
many of the.se items at jirices lower than the regu
lar list price hut at no time do we offer an.v of 
this merchandise at such rock-hottoni juices a.s 
durinjf this Oiie-C'ent Sale.

f and.v and Pure Food Item.s are offered on this 
.sale at tremendously low jirices, hut they are not 
sold on the One-Cent Sale hiisis. Kemcmher, this 
i.s the Original Kexall Onc-Cent .Sale. All nier- 
chanili.se i.s new aiui fresh— all jiackaj^e.  ̂ are the 
regular full size Kexall jiackatres. ('onio cacly! 
Take udvantajte of eviu-y hig money-saver. Dates 
arc Nowmhor l-o-ri-T.

BELOW ARE A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF VALUES PICKED 
AT RANDOM FROM OUR ONE-CENT SALE BARGAINS

Alcorex Rul)bing: Alcohol Compound, 2 for 3<>c
Haskell’s Milk of Maj?nesia, Pint, 2 for 11c
Mascal’s Almond Hand Lotion, 2 for 40c
25c Medicated Skin Soap, 2 for . 20c
50c Mi-31 Shavini? Cream, 2 for , ... 51c
50c Rcxall Shaving: Lotion, 2 for 51c
39c Rexall Milk of Mag^nesia Tooth Paste, 2 for 40c
50c ]\Ii-31 Dental Paste, 2 for ____  _ 51c
50c Harmony Kay Rum, full pint, 2 for.. ... 51c
50c'Petroleum Hair Rub, 2 for .. . ... 51c
50c Arbutus Vanishing: Cream, 2 fo r _________ 51c
75c Theatrical Cold Cream_______  ____  70c
25c Tiny Tot Talcum, 2 fo r ________________ _ 20c
25c Cascara Comp. No. 3 Hinkle Pink lOO’s, 2 for 20c 
25c Cascara Comp. Hinkle, No Strych. lOO’s, 2 for 20c 
10c Firstaid Z. O. Adehsive Plaster, 2 for 1 Ic
35c Dainty Deodorant, 4-ounce, 2 for_ 30c
30c Firstaid Germicidal Soai), 2 for_. . 31c
Fenway Cherries, 1-lb. size, 2 for .. . 51c
Ne\V Process Kar, VL>-lb. size, 2 for____  20c
Almond Bar,  ̂5-lb. size, 2 for ______ _ 20c
Martel’s Hair Oil, 2 for ____ 20c
Charmona Cold Cream, 2 for ___  50c
Dr. Hall’s Borated Baby Talc, 2 for 20c
10c Senna Leaves, 1-ounce, 2 for . 11c
25c Soda Mint Tablets, 140’s, 2 for . 20c
20c Spirits Camphor, 1-ounce, 2 for 21c
25c Tincture Iodine, l-ounce, 2 for_____ _ 20c
25c Zinc Stearate, 1-ounce, 2 for .. . . .  20c
49c Petrofol, American, pint, 2 for ....... . .. 50c
$1 Beef, Wine and Iron, pint, 2 for .iil.Ol
50c Cherry Bark Coug:h SyiTip, 2 for 51c
50c Denture Adhesive Powder, 2 for 51c
25c Little Liver Pills, lOO’s, 2 for . 20c
50c Rexillana, 4-ounce, 2 for 51c
50c White Pine Tar and Wild Cherry, 7-oz., 2 for 51c 
$1 Vapure, 2-ounce, 2 for 81.01
lOc Medford Tablets, 2 for l ie
10c Medford EnvcloiJes, 2 for 11c
25c Rexall Tooth Paste, 2 for 20c
25c Cold Tablets, Special, 2 for 20c
$l Agrarex Comp, or Plain, 2 for $1.01
$1 Boquet Ramee Face Powder, 2 for $1.01

W ednesday Special 
Lorie Toilet Soap

Wliilo Thfv L.'i.st— Hox of 6 
Ciiki'.'J

75c Value for 37c

Puretest Aspirin
For lu'iidacho.s, .simjilc pain 
from muiralK'ia or voids— f?et 
quick relief from Puretest 

A.sjtirin. 15ox of 100.

Two 49c Bottles 50c

Epsom Salts
Extra refined to remove im- 
jiiirities. Free from hitter 

. ta.ste.

Pound—2 for 26c

Oxide Ointment
Should he in every medicine 
chest. Ju.st the thinjf for 
liealinjr cuts, ahra.sions, etc.

I ’Oz. Size-2 for 21c

Mi-31 Solution
Antisejitic even when dilut- 
e<l one-half with water. An 

i<leal mouth wash.

PintSize—2for50c

REM EM BER—

Only at . .

Can You Secure 

These Values!

SO f
Store No. 1—North Side Store No. 2-West Side
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Willard Jones and J . ('. Smyth
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Carl England Sliop Forenuiu Jay  Uogers
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Tile Texas l»iess Association

Any erroneous rellectioii uiioii the eluiracter 
of any [lersoii or firm apiH’urlne in llit '-' coluniiis 
will lx Kladly and (iromptly coriecled u;x>n lx int 
brouRtit to the attention ol ihe niaimnemcnt.
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Act of Congress March 3. 1879.

Fditors and I’ublishers 
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Cleneral E’lunkey

Member
We.st Ti’xa.s Pre.ss Association

Sl'HSCUlPTION H.ATES 
In Scurry No'an, Fisher. Mitchell. Howard, Kent.

Borden and Oarzu Counties—
One year, in advance $300
Six months. In advance $1.25

El.st w here—
One year In advance $2.50
Six nionilis. 111 advance $1.50

---- +

OUT $ 9 4 9  FOR 
AREA SCHOOLS

Interest on Bonds of Donley County, 
Representing Available School 

Fund, Disbursed.

Ĥ/iy Roosevelt Will Win, Disrupted Spain,
If you ar' h e  wiih vour.cll and if vou 

followed the ]■ i ..-nu.d campaign Iffun week to w m ; 
you have surety coii;> tn the conr’.usion that Hoo.sevelt 
will win with reuii>ar;‘-iiv:'- ea-e !

The Tin .  ̂ h . -v. < in Heo evei. a: o will conliiuit ' 
to support him for ihn m.ii >r r-'a- m s—icas. i.-. tl'.it 
completely ove;'h.a;, . H . v.U'.an ‘ 'o in ; of which 
we dr aiiprovc Th y tr* |

1 —He lias h tix'd the fan;, r .'.nd hi i.- Uu on'.v ' 
admliu-stratlon in tin hi.-ic the lo u n '., that lia 
Kone out of Its way to help the tiller of th.' soil . . . 
except as a matter of political exiadlency. Reeardli - 
of »h at may be .viid coneerinns the lony-nin wl.-.dnm 
of some of the New IVal farm lecislalion. no one can ' 
eaiiisay that the av<Tarc larmer lia-̂  been he.ped 
definitely and thorouRhly. i

2. —He ha.s heliH'd the down-nnd-eui t . \^ âl i\er| 
heard of an admmlstration before th.i; c ee ui. ; . . !  the 
workins man more hlRlily than the whltr-i lilar m.ni'.' | 
And when the workuut man is heliied. Uie entire <• ui:;- 
try Is helixtd.

3. —Tlie Republicans have nothlne v u v s.nind or |
very definite to offer. The lines ar. pn ttv defu.itel> i 
drawn In political principles this vuir. '  «<■ see it. '
the Democrats offer proRress; the RepublU -iii stand- ; 
palbrn. !

Bccaii.se the matorlty of voters f : th. ,um line
of rea-soning, or something akin to It Reo vch wall 
win next Tuesday. The Republlcai. will aist have to 
sit on the outside looklnR In for anrMu ;• four y. .ir> I

If ihO'f Sp rn l'h  Brander.s don't .settle their 
dillen lue-. pretty .soon Aiiierlcans niiirlit take their 
ii.manite tunes of Madrid and Castilian iKiiiils with 
ir '.ny -r.iins of ; sit. In tlie fioreeiie.ss ol the battle. 
Nell s de. i'.ave evidently forRottcii that Spanish 
■■'iiiaiu-e mii.'c be protected, for .several iiicturcs of 

• buxom iiiis.'-e; holding riflu.  ̂ In smlllnp jioise have 
(■' m e from Siunrsh .shore.! to American news- 
r.ipel's —Scurrv County Time.s.

The Siianish l.i.ly called La Fa.s.sionam has Ix’KUlled 
. ,'nic of her youiiK lady compatriots Into deeds of <ler- 
rm r-ic. f^i Passionara is an anarchist. Communist or 
whatever you have. Slie makes fiery .sjx'echcs and gorvs 
to the h.ittle front, or not far from it. It  aiijicars that 
she liKe-r. stim iig times, and has done her part toward 
suriit'.u up civil w.ir in Spain. She is not the Spanish 
eieorii t < f sonii and Mory. If any euy cabalero pre- 

suiiiid :o iriim a guitar and sing n love .song under 
her window the chance is that she would ixiur boiling 
Water on him. The wild m m  iiid women of Spanish 
politics are rC'iK.iisiblr for thi' Fascist eovernment soon 
tiv be M t up at Maiirid. Tliry dc|x>.sed their bewil- 
ci rixl kmc. erccti'd a so-called republic, rhniiged the 
republic into a mob and then ran amuck. Now they 
have come to gnef. and a dictator is eomliig to rule 
ilu in ■ Tile happi di ; ys are gone from Spain, and may 
be a ioii'g time in returning.—Stale Press in The DalUi:. 
Ne'.iS

1
The county C'oiumissloncrs Court |

•tills work onJerccl the eouiity clerk |
to Ls.siie warrants for a total of $949,!
Interc.st on Donley County bonds
in which u ixirtiou of the available
sihool fund is iiive.sted.

The warrants will go to 26 couti-
ty schools. ba.sed on an apportion-
incut of 29.4 cents IKT scholno'.ic.
Application for distribution of the
inttrc.st fund was made by rriiiik
Fanner, eounly superintendent.

Following is a table .showing how
the fund Is being distributed:

' DLt. Schol. Amt.
4 81 $ 23 81
5 25 7 35
(1 08 2881
7 45 13.’23
9 4 1,17

10 43 12 04
11 89 2’’.2̂
12 74 21.7.5
14 40 11.73
15 38 11 17
18 41 1205
19 42 12 -J4
20 73 21.48
21 .53 15 58
22 42 1234
27 8 2.35
28 22 6.46
30 21 6.17
31 38 11 17
30 177 52.03
38 43 12.04
39 288 78.27

1 Dunn 222 , 85.26
] Hennlelgh 348 101.72
Fluvanna 181 47.33
Snyder 1158

-------- ♦ '■
339 86

Reductions Will 
Feature Dodges 

Of 1937 Vintage

twRitiHT

Prices of the new 1937 Dodge cars, 1 
involving a number of reductloiis, 
and the furnishing of safety gla.ss ' 
at no extra cost, were today e n - 1 
nounced by the Dodge division of 
Chrysler Corporation. Scurry Couii- ' 
ty Motor Company has the new , 
Dodges—and Plymouths—on display.

As In fonner seasons, the ba..e. 
price of the line is that of the 
bu.slne.ss couiie. which lists at $(>49. ‘ 
followed by the rumble seat roiipc ' 
at $f)95. llie re  arc two 2-door .se
dan models, one cciulpped with Urc 
and liiggace compartment la  the 
rear section of the body and qiiot ‘d 
at $705. the other with bull: in 
touring trunk, listing at $715. The 
4-door sedan tyi>e also appear.-, n 
two versions, one with rear tire 
and lug','agc compartment, at $74), 
the other with Inbuilt trunk .at $755.

In a communication addressed to 
the Dcxlge field organization, gen
eral sale.s manager A. vaiiDerZee 
fite.s remarkable attendance rer- 
oids made during the flrsi week in

Mrs. If B. Winston, who U spend
ing several montlis wiUi her brother, 
Dr. A. A. Chapman, In Sweetwater, 
was visiting frieiid.s and relatives 
and looking after buslne.ss intere.sU 
here Monday.

which the new Dorlge models were 
shown by dealers throughout the 
country. In ix-trolt alone. Dodge 
dealers’ showrooms were visited by 
50.139 persons during the first six 
days when prices--unannounced at 
that time—were no pari of the a t
traction.

Reports from other sections, quot
ed by Mr. vaiiDerXee, indicate such 
rise In general new-car conscious
ness a.-: promises to give the forth
coming automobile shows the great
est attendance they have had In 
many ye.irs.

802 P O S I T I O N S

802 rails for grarlu.ites and 238 un
filled posltioig, this year. New cata
log ui'scrilxi training, cost, and 
proved melluxl.s of securing !X'.-l- 
tlons, A lew s’ liJint.- may now 
earn p.irt of expeivses. Write n> ir- 
pst Hr.iughon 5 College today. Box 
R. Ablleni. LaWxKk, WUhl’a F.ill.s, 
or Dallas tor lull Inlormatlon. 20-2n

TAKING THE PUNCH OUT OF IT

Editorial of the Week,
Current Comment,

WHAT A LIBRARY DOES FOR A TOWN -
1 —Completes It.s educational eqiiipr.'. nL carrvn. • 

on and giving iicrmancnt value to the work of tlie 
schools

2 —Gives the children of all cla.sso.s a chance to 
know and love the best in literature. Without a 
public library such a chance is limited to the very few.

3. —Mtninilze.s the .sale and reading ol vicious litera
ture In the community, thus promoting mental and 
moral health.

4. — Effects a saving In money to every reader in 
the community. Tlirouch the library every reader In 
the town can .secure at a given co.*̂ t from 100 to 1 ooo 
times the material for rrailing or study that he could 
.secure by acting individually.

5. —Adds to the material value of proi>erty Real 
e.state agents In the suburbs of large cities never fail 
to advertise the presence of a library, if there bo one, 
as giving added value to the lots or hou.sos they have 
for .sale.

6. —Appealing to all cla.s.ses. sects and degrees of In
telligence. It is a strong unifying factor tn the lif" of 
a town.—New York Libraries.

SNOBBISHNESS
Snobbishness i< one of the cleare.st .symptoms of the 

Inferiority complex A .snob is a slave at heart who I 
look.s down on those he con.slders his Inferiors because j 
he is so imprcs.'.ed by and de.slres to Imiire.ss Ills j 
superiors. Snobbish people are apt to be overlx'aring ' 
and suiicrclltoiis. liH)king at you over their lorgnettes I 
or monocle, and giving you the uncanny feeling that 
you are a mere worm In their eyes.

The trait of conceit is (leqiuMitly coupled with snob- 
blshne.ss. Offhand, one might .say that .surely a iktsoii 
who has too high an opinion of himself cannot be re
garded as subject to the inferiority complex, but rather | 
as poK.ses.sed of a sii;)erlority complex; but the alleged 
superiority complex is only the inferiority complex 
turned Inside out. Conceited pcoiile lack iiLsight in that 
they cannot appreciate the worth of others and so they 
over-estimate their own qualities beyond all pro
portion.

A real lady Is never a snob, neither is the man who 
is truly a gentleman. As a rule, the finer the back
ground people have, the more simple and genuine arc 
their manners. The reason some men and women act 
snobbishly Is usually because they have a fear that 
they will lose ca.stc by friendliness with those whom 
they falsely consider below them socially. This fear h 
the sign of their own Inferiority feeling.

The Ingredients that the snob : hould take would bo

BY LEON GUINN.
When that .grand old scholar of the Bible, the t ;’ g 

Pioi Richard G. Moulton, uttired the truism "there 
Is vi • one thing left to do with the Bible; simply to 
read it. ' he reviewed reverently the monumental work 
of our modern Greek rtudcnls who had sjamt years 
modernizing the Scriptures into the American Stan
dard Version, which deletes the occa.sional ob.sole‘.c 
.spelling of the King Jam es version, brings up to date 
textual paragraphs.

*

Tlie Bible for 400 years has been the world's best 
.seller in literature, and in this good year 193C < ne 
Iliu!.! this divine book of God still holding its un- 
que.st ioiicd lead as the one masterpiece of the printed 
word. . . . The latest edition of the Bible, which i‘; 
on sale this week (Simon A- Schuster, $3 751 Is per
haps one of the greatest surprises to Scripture schol
ar.-. ill Hint it clothes ''the sweetest story ever told" 
ill a didiiiguished new dress; is dcxlicated to “literary 
appre.latloii, rather than theological doctrine”

*
Edited by Ernest Sutherland Bnte.s, who is a be

loved B'ble .scholar, the Simon'A: Schuster edition i". 
liouiid ill maroon covers with easy to read 14-polnt 
Det'iJdene type, retains the King Jam es version v.i’h 
the exceptloas o f Ecclc.sia.stc.s, Job, Proverbs and the 
Song of Sotig.s, which follow the ‘ revised ver.'ion.'’ 
. . . In this odd blend of the old and new, theologian.! 
will no doubt find room lor argument, since many 
believe the King Jam es version should not be alten’d 
at all.

«
Since the first English Bible was printed In t5.1j. 

learned men of Biblical history have felt Uie need of 
niodinilzing the inspind guidebook of the world. . . . 
T7ic King James version was the first and most noted 
attempt "to in.sure purity of text, once and for nil 
give a concise translation of the original Greek ver- 
■slnii”  . . . Although all agree "Ihe deatliles,s worc!s 
of the Scriptures .should be altered." It seems certain 
the revised ver. ion of the Bible will be destineJ to 
take th e  place of the King Jam es version ns time goe.i 
on ill Us changing cycle.s. . . .  So long ns men are 
deioliiig their llvc.s to interpreting the Scriptures 
more plainly for the needs of today, there will con
tinue to be vastly more sunlight ttian .shadows In our 
cliangmg world

Mitchell-Scurry 
Association Will 
Meet November 2

Regular monthly workers’ eonfer- 
enoe of the MUchell-Scurrj’ As.soc!- 
ation will be the first Tuesday In 
November, according to progra n ‘. 
printed this week. 'Tlie meeitr.g 
ha.s been moved up because of the 
.••tafe convention at the regular 
time, second ’Tiie.sdny.

"His Kingdom Work" is to be the 
I theme, says Rev. Walter De ver. ’Tlie 
Baptist Church at Champion will 
be host.

H. B. Naylor of the host church 
will lead the devotional at 10:00 a. 
ni. Rev. Lawrence Hays, local pas
tor, will speak at 10:15 on "Hun
dred 'Thousand Club.’’ H. L. Wren 
of Snyder, district laymen’s Icndc-. j  
will talk at 10:45 on ‘■’Tlie Layman’;> 
Place." Final .subject on the morn
ing program will be "God’s Plan of 
Financing.” given by Rev. P. D. 
O'Brien of Colorado. ,  !

After lunch. W. M. U. and board i 
meetings will be held. ’'The Wom
an’s Place’’ will be the subject of 
Mrs. Clyde Childre.s.s. wife of the 
new pastor at Westbrook. "The i 
Baptist Program” will be discussi'd 
by Rev. J .  J .  Strickland of Big 
Spring, new district missionary

Sheila, the Mystery 
Woman, Is Featured

Sheila, the niy>ter>' woman, who 
•sees all. knows all. U being herald
ed ns the niiiii attraction at the 
Ira If.illowe'en carnival Friday nl ;ht, 
at the .school gymnasium.

Other attractions promised pa
trons include a cowgirl choiii.!, -ol- 
ored iiilnsirel and u mysterious one- 
art play, besides all those weir.1 
sidr-,hows. It will be the night of 
all nights, when spooks and ha’nts. 
black cats and witches reign.

Tlie Ira P.-T. A., which sponsors 
the event, invites friends to attend 
the carniv:il. 'Tliey remind Scurry 
County folks of .succe.vsful carni
vals held before, and promise them 
even grcatiT variety of entertain
ment this year. T lie fun begin.! 
at du.sk!

LiH.ds a t Tech flame.
A.Tiong local px-ople attending the 

Terh-C( iitenary football game play
ed at Teeh Stadium, Lubbock, Sat- 
iirclnv night were the following 
Bnid Boren, Nathan Rosenberg. Mi 
and Mrs. Andy Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen W'. Berry, Margaret Deaklivs,, 
Ruby Lee. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Weiigeworth, Allene Curry, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Hollis, Margaret Wil- 
llaiiv;, Dorothy Strayhoni. Margaret 
Henderson.

( ’oinplote Schedule 
Of Hermlei^^h ( ’lu'j

Coir.ple'e schedule of the Hcrm- | 
Iri-'h foo;ball club as given by' 
Coach C. B. Bi hop mid A'-dstantI 
Coich F. E. Mullins, follows: j

Friday. October 30 - Wiiig.ite a t ' 
Wingate.

Saturday, Noven.lx r 7—Dunn at 
Hennlelgh.

Friday. Noveinbtr 13—Fluvanna 
at Hennleigli.

fYiday. November 20—Dunn at 
Bunn.

Thur.Mlay. November 2i5 — O p e n  
date.

New oM;ce .-.upplies at Times.

BLEEDING SORE GUMS |
I f  you really want quick, certain | 

and lasting relief from thl* most : 
disgusting disease, Ju.st get a bottlr 
of Leto’s Pyorrhc.a Remedy and use , 
as directed. Leto’s is always guar- , 
anteed.

STINSON n it l 'G  COMPANY
Two Stores I

BANK
CLOSING
NOTICE

This Lank will be closed Tuesday. 
November d, on account of general 
election day.

^ iip b e r i^ a tio n a l ISanU
“Over a Quarter Century of Complete Banking Service"

Carlton to Fort Itlihs.
Albert B. Carleton, .son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. B. Carlton, left Wed- 
ne'day, returning to the Fort Bliss 
anny camp, where hr ha.s been -ta- 
tlonrd the past year ajid a halt, 
after a month’s furlough. Carlton 
has been greeting old friends here 
ns well as visiting with his purent.s.

McCarters Visit I'Yirndx.
, ‘E. H. McCarter Jr ., fonner prtn- 
Ttpal of schools a t Fluvanna and 
later superintendent at Hermlelgh 
and Mrs. McCarter of Henderson ' 
are visiting with relatives and ; 
friends In the county. Mrs. M e - ! 
Carter, the former Miss Vera Stave- ' 
ly, also taught in this section. Tlie 
former Scurry County school man . 
is now In civil service work at Hen- | 
derson.

Keep a Good Laxative
always in your home

Among the necessities of home Is 
a gtxxl, reliable laxative. Don’t  be 
without one I Do your best to pre-
fCDt eonsUpatloo. Don't neglect It mhen 
rou feel any of its dî agreeAble symptoms 
coming on. . . *'We bave used Thedford's 
BUcS-Dreught for 21 years and have found 
It a very useful medicine that every family 
ought to have In their home,'* writes Mrs. 
Perry Hicks, of Belton. Texas. *T take Black- 
Oreught for billotisiie' constipation and 
other Ills where a good laxative or punatlve 
Is needed. I ha>t always found Black- 
Draught gives good results.'*
BLACK-D RAUG HT

After the chureli and the school, the free public 
library is the most effective influence for good in 
America. Tlie moral, mental and material Ix-nefits 

n little lndci>endrnce of Judcmcnl. a grain of under- | to be derived from a carefully .selected collection of
good book.s. free for the use of all the iieople. cannot 
be over e.slimated No community can afford to ly> 
without a library.—Theodore Roosevelt.

standing, a pinch of sympathy—not in the sense of ; 
pity, however—and a feeling In general that .snobbish- I 
lies* is a form of arrcgance which can immediately be 
seen through and I'unctured by tliose who come in 
contact with It.—Gllpix'd by a Times Reader.

One ‘ Ksue" Is Fading.
While The Times holds no love for Jim  U^arlcy. 

some of whose antics in behalf of the Democrats have 
not been praiseworthy, we doubt that a more in.sldioiis ' 
campaign spook hxs been concocted than the claim 
that Roo-sevelt is a ’’Red.” The mere fact that such 
national figures from Texa'. a': Sheppard. Coiinally, 
Patman. Rayburn, Buchanan. J( se Jones, G am er and 
our own George M.ihon should give their unqualified 
support of Rocxu'velt easts folly on the propaganda. 
In latter campaign day.s. the ' Red" issue lia.s been low- 
pressured by the Republicans, for they seem to have 
aen.sed that fhclr cries have not taken with John Q. 
Public.

S ta d y  tlie  e.m endm ents.

Almost any one of the six state amendments on 
which we will ballot Tuesday will affect the state more 
than the election or defeat of any public official. Yet 
we generally look upon the amendments as secondary— 
and, sad to say, we u-sually vote accordingly. T hat is, 
we either do not vote at all or we vote blindly on snap 
judgment. Wise study of these stx proposed am.md- 
ments srtll help make for wise government.

New I ’ses for Cotton.
•A B. C( liner, director of the Texas agricultural 

rx|jeriment station, believe;! cotton will conUiiue to 
la-c ground until more u.se.s are found for the stiplc. 
In pigs tlicy u.'̂ e everything but the squeal. Henry 
Ford u.ses soybeans for many parts of his cars. Corn 
is u.-;ed for dozen.s of articles In cverj'day use. But 
cotton—who can iWitic a widely used inanufaclureci 
product that uses cotton, aside from cloth and auto
mobile tires? A Texas miller who sjient Uiou.sandi 
Ol dollars In iierfecting cotton flour could not get his 
product to first ba.se, yet the flour was tn.sty and 
nourishing. Mr Conner .said n mouthful.

A community without a library is a community 
whose soul Is asleep.—Exchange.

f

Lasting

QUALITY
For Your

MONEY!
We invariably g:et what we 
pay for —  cheap prices as a 
rule mean cheap merchan
dise. That is especially tiTie 
of clothes nowadays.

The Times Creed
For the caune that needs assistance; 

'For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the good that we can do.

World'! firit con with dual •conomy of Fram 
oil clvoner and automatic ovordriva •  New 
vnderilung rear axlet give big roomy interior!
-ch o ir  height teat! e World’! lorgett luggage 
capacity e World’! oatiett doting doort with 
excluitve non-rattle rotary door lockt e World*! 
firat cart with built-in worm air defrottert •
O n ly  cort with Automatic H ill Holder e World*! ttrongett, tofeit ond quieteil 
all »teel bodiei •  Studebaket’t C. I, T. Budget Plan offeri low time payment!.

P O L L A R D  & J O N E S
Southeast Corner of Square Telephone 356

Wiieii you l)uy a Man's Suit at 
liryant-Link’s you get one from a 
factory with a reputatittn that 
must lie protected against shoddy 
materials, .slip-shod workmanshi]) 
and unknown quality.

PLAY S A F E -P A Y  
FOR AND GET 

QUALITY!

Hart. Scliaffner & Mar.x and Rose 
brothers Suits at these prices will 
give yon value received—

,00 SuitSf Special, .$22.50

$29.50 Suits, Special. ,$24.50 

$31.50 Suits, Special. .$26.00 

$35.00 Suits, Special. .$29.50
All Suits with Two Pants

Bryant-Link Co.
“Over 52 Years of Service in West Texa.s”

r
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Teacher Retirement Amendment To 
Face Voters in November 3 Election

First liaptist 
Churfh

; Oti M.»rcl» n , 1935, the Hou.se 
'couimitiee on t h e  con.stllutloiuil 
nmeitdinent went on rei'ord ns uniui- 
Iniou.sly liivorlnti the .subinUsion of 
i\l\ amendment which would en.ible 
the I,e'!i.'>lature. alter It.s adoption, 
to enact teacher retirement law.̂ . 
On the followiii;; day a lay comintt-

In

Suuduv school at 9 45 a. m Tl-- 
fCinnliiK Monday e\onin. nr.d run- 
nintt through Krldav the Sun.lav 
acliool will en lace in a trainln.:
cour.'-e of all cla.v- and dep,artment,tl tee of the S»'iiate vottd 7 to 
offlceis. The departmental b-.n'k . lavor of ,submlttinK a .similar n.so- 
wlll be tauaht. liition. In e.ich liLstance the n '.o -

Tho p.istor will i)reach Siindav huion wnu to Its respective body 
mornlnu on "Oi .-.pel IVfeit.se’’ fii'in lor coivldi ratlon.
Paul’s sLatement in Phil 1-27. In Ai>nl. both house.s approved

The n.iiitisl Tramlm; I'nlon meet^ the re-solullon by an overwhclmlni; 
at 6 15 p. m. There is a pla e ot mi sai i y.  ami «n May 1 the gover- 
tralninp for pm ry member of the f  er .siKinil 'he resolution submh- 
churih fatnl'y. t l iv the amemhi.ent to the ptsiple.

Tlie subieet fer 7 30 o’clei l; 1 , w no w ill vote on it on Noveinber 3. 
•‘Jasepli, the Man liieorniptible " ' The ami ruiiiieiit provides for liay-

”Come fill.' w.iv and \ve shall do liient le the teacher of iiot more 
tliPe ye,x! ■ Inwieiiee H n.s. p.T.Mr. tii.ui f;vi' Ja r ceiit cf hLs sal.uy.

Maniagr!!.
Hlnce lost report In Seittember, 

inarriuge llcen.ses were Issued to five 
couples hi Scurry County. Newly 
inarrliHl cou|>les and the dates of 
their weddings are as follows:

Illllie Marviii McHuney and Ml.ss 
Tentple Bate.s. Seittember 19.

Vernoii T. Stringer and Miss El- 
leeii Sheld. September 20.

Clifton Wayne Ola.s.scoclc and Miss 
Maggie Ola TliOiiipsoii. October 3.

Hcrnard Fraitks aitd Miss Zelni.i 
R.viiii. C’K'tobcr 6.

H.iriiey Thoinas Ix>ng atid Miss 
EtheliH' Colemaii, OctolxT 10.

*
Itiiths.

Aiiiong birth records liled in the 
cotiniv clerk’s office since the latter 
part of September are showii records 
for 16 I'ew Scurry Comity citlien.s.

First Presbyterian 
('hiireh I

t ’hunh iif ('h iisi Services.
Avenue M at 21 t Street 

Sui'.itav Nevi ml)cr 1—Itible .s '.idy. 
10:00 I m : nil .1 -hinc. 11:00 a m. 
and 7 I'l p m by Hin. M V. Stic- 
walter I'f .M'llene llro. Sh.owalter 
w*ll also conduct a Bible .study Sat- 
urdav nig.it ,u abme umeied place. 
bi“i!tn:.iiig lit 7 30 A service of thl.v 
nature w.i  ̂ gre.itly eiijovcd at the 
same himr when llro. Shovvalter 
vl.'ited U-: l.ist. Come and study 
with u" 1’ will Ih' a siilrllu.al feast. 
—R C Hill .dlls

Dates ol birth ran ;e Irom Septeiu- 
iiot to evcied $180 in one year. Tl i e i pi r  1 to CX-tober 11.
I c'I'l.'itiite would be autliorl,v.“d to j Paicn:.s of the new babies and 
ti\ itie percent,, e to he p.iid. and blrihdav.s are as follows; I
the . :̂at. would niiuch It earn y.'.ir, ^ r . and Mrs. R. H, Norrell o f '
I’.M ilai.. lo.itrlbut n i  to this limd ira, „ girl. Martha Jean, Sep tem -' 
mu^' teiicli at least 20 year.s In Tex- ]
•Is  bifore being eligible to any b. oc- 
fits, but if they ce.ised teaelilne 
before 20 y.ar.s they would be ai- 
liiwed to wlthiiraw wh.nt.v.r ' lav 
li.id i>eid ill. Retired teachers r.'- 
celviu' this an.'iuily wmild not he 
allows ri’ to n .■five any other aid 
from the '.la'e.

I Mr. and Mrs. O. D. McCluskey, | 
a Mill W. K.. SoptemlHT 5.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  U. II lyd, a son. 
Jimmy Dan, September 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Howidl Juekson 
Tuekir of Camp Springs, a son. 
Marcus M., Seplimbor 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Arvll Mar-

Mr.' Hu: h Birdwell and Do.sje 
M.ir C.Moii w Te in T.ubbock duriu; j 
the w i - k -  rul for flic Te\a.s T e . h - ^ '1'*’ tmtlon arc under le- 
nolocicai College hi ine-coinlng and sceiiiitv. ai.d a relatively

M'lri' than half of the 48 .state', j fhi of Pliivanna, a .son. Jackie .\r- 
havc te.uher rctlreuielit systems and I vll. Seplciubcr 13. 
iiiaiiv c itie s  have hideiHUidt lit plan . I Mr. and Mrs. Charles C Malone

Sermon subject for the morning 
worship service at 11:00 o’clock will 
be • PHiiilly Worship.” At that time 
a gift of a little book of dally de
votions will be made to each family 
represented. Subject for the eve
ning sermon at 7:30 will be ‘’Faith 
of a Fugitive."

Attention at present Is centered 
U|>on tlie teacher training institute 
which Is to voiiiniciice on November 
3. Practically all of the teachers 
and leaders In the church have al
ready signed up for some one of 
the five courses offered, and Indl- 
catloii.s are tliiit the hi tltute will 
b<- the nteuns of Improving the 
grade of work earned on Iti the 
various church ageticlcs.

H avlii: clliiinx. d their proje-t of 
a riKk rollcrtloii wl'h an Instrucllvr 
trip to Texas Technological College, 
the Pioneer Boys have commenced 
a new sort of work In the li'iiullLi'.ifi 
pi'ilcd of their weekly nicetin:.' at 
4:15 o'clock cicli Monday afternoon. 
Tliey rro .sttitlvlng the why and 
how of photography and picture de- 
V. loping and pihitlnK. There is 
.still lime for new members to t 
Into the club in time to make this 
new itudy. Any boy of the Inter- 
meiilate-.M iiliT age is welcome to 
the meeting In the eliurcb ba. i - 
iiieiit.—Jam es A Spivey, pa.stor.

Mr-. Aliriii Moses and Mrs. Her- 
b« rt Il.mnLster and children of Lub- 
boik visited vvltli Mrs R C. Ornn- 
tham and olhi r relatives here last 
w- ek.

First Methodist 
( ’hureh

We extend a coidlal Invitation to 
the American Legion and the Legion 
Auxiliary to be our guests in a t>ut* 
rlotlc service next Sunday evening. 
BeraiLsi' of the annual coiiferuice 
se.ssion, we will not have i>reuchlng 
.services In our cliurcli November 8 
f\)r that reason we ore ohserving 
Armistice one week in advance.

The Legion and Auxiliary have 
cooperated with us In a very gen
erous way during the year. We 
want to show our appreciation by 
honorliig them In this special sei v- 
ice.

As wc clo.se the conference year, 
we are profoundly grateful to the 
Methodist Church for the cotssecru- 
tloii and zeal of her luembeTS. to 
the other chiirches of Snyder for 
the spirit of brotherhoed and fel- 
lowsliip. to the public generally for 
friendship and encouragement, and 
to Tlie Scurry County Times for lib
eral donations of space.

We solicit the full too])eratloii of

Felix Jarrutt spent the week-end 
with hts mother, Mrs. F . T. Jarratt, 
In Lubbock, and attended the Tecb- 
Ceiitenary game.

Ju.st received—the new natural 
ifiid gold iiearls, clips and neck 
pieces.—H Q. Towle Jewelry Com- 
l>aiiy. Itc

Miss Almarene Heard and Mr.;. 
W. W. Nelson left Friday to Join 
Mls-ses Evelyn Heard and Sue Bnl- 
dcr 111 Abilene lor a trli) to the 
CeiitcnnlaU In Fort Worth and Dal
las during the week-end. Tlie Sny
der people returned home late Tue-s- 
day.

Mrs. Cloyce Drinkard was a guest 
of her husband In Lubbock aver 
the week-end. Mr. Drinkard Is a 
fourth year student at Texas Tech.

Mrs. Junior Camp returned home 
Monday from a two weeks' visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Camp 
and children at Dublin.

Mrs. E. P. Smith of Austin arriv
ed here Munday to spend a few days 
with her mother, Mrs. O. C. Uuch- , 
aiiuii, and other relatives.

Mrs. G. A. Hagan, who Is well- 
known ill social and business circles 
of this city, left today for Dallas, 
where she will make her home.

Mrs. Bob Corley of Stamford was 
a guest of her mother, Mrs. C. E. 
Ferguson, here last week. Mmes. 
Corley and Pergiason were Sweet
water visitors Friday.

Maurliic CuiuiliiKham, teaclier In 
Uie Lubbock senior high school, was 
a week-end gue.st of her mother, 
Mrs. R. W. Cunniiigliani, here.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T . Anderson ot 
Cisco were Tup.iday evening guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. H. O. Towle.

Mrs. Lacy Turner ot Wink Is 
speiiding this week with her parent . 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Seans, here.

our constltufiicy In all of next Suii- 
d.iy’s services.—H. O. Gordon, pas
tor.

the Te h-r'riitenarv footb.ill j.niie Lil.; '  per, elit.'ge o! oiliplo.'ees ul 
Sahirf'.T nlc'd Tl’.e iwo wer^ in I” '**-'’ l’»'vate lollege. are
Liibix ‘ 1 1 V. Friday until late Sun- reUri'iiu nt sy..tems.

. . I I. Is but ruiurnl to r.ii.se the 
.qui.s’.ii n: Wliv i.s the state o; T. ci.-

U)vei tHi per cent d1 the public si'hool - of F’luv.imia, a girl, Slicrley Gra;
S.pteiiibor 17.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gordon Clay o f , 
Cullibert. a girl. B.irbara Sue, Sep- , 
tember J ’J.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R . Sutton, a i;lrl. 
Bi'ttle I.ue. October 4.

Mr. and Mrs. O c a r  Mu.stlan, a

< 'lift.g o f

CHARACTER

WE H W i ;  I end a.' or.lie. lit 
of w. i t l -  iliamonds and 
other 'Welrv
SELECT ynur now and
use our La.\-.\\\.iy Plan.

J .  J .  DYER
South Siiir of Square

.(1 it.. 45 iKlo te.ieher.s exrlu I d girl, Natlia Dean. Oi’tober 6.
Irom tl'.e mnti nl beneflLc of a round | .Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Charles

■ retirement >v ,U"n? Tlie obvimi-., iinie.s. a boy, Alfred DcugLis, Oc- 
jam 'ver is that the Coii.--li;iitlon cf , tober 8.

1876 prohlbit.s 'ho Legislature from] Mr. and Mrs. O.sc.ur Cisco Moses, 
eiiiicime a letim iieiit statute. ! i  girl. Octobi-r 9.

The lionding retireineiit anieiul- j Mr. and Mrs. T. L. P.ilnier, a son, 
inenl L  ile.s‘.::ned to remove the e o n - ; Ffciinetli, October 9.

! stltu'lonal limitation and to make Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Britton
: provision for the ly  .blnUire to i n- 
i  aet ■■ sound retirement law for the 

of Texas. T ic  teacher re- 
tir, :eent amendment l.s the second 
ameiulmi lit on the ballo*.

\ -sra ib ly  .rrn g ra n i
A burle.-que ixv’ltieal .(onven'.lnii 

will be pre.seiited from the .stage in 
the high, -l.ool autlltormm Fr,d.iv

Lewis, a girl, Leola L.unell, Octo-|| 
l>r 10

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Deavers, 
a girl. P.itrlrla. October 11.

Mr. and Mrs. jo lin  lofiez (Mexl- 
cnii'. a boy, October 15.

*
New C ars.

Licenses for 13 new autoinoblles 
have IxH'ii Issued from the ofllcc oi

i morning b\ the American hisuory j ,i,p county tax aŝ 5c.s.sor - collector I
rla.sse-.. under the direction of W. 
C. Hollis. The program promia--. 

‘ to bi' c.sjv'clvlly interestiiv; .sine ■ 
. this 1.4 election year, and school p.i- 
troii- are Invited to attend. Cur- 

jte iii  will rise at 10:30 a. m.

Millions Will Want to 
Switch to Amazing 
' New Car

Brilliant New 1937 Dodge Captures 
Spotlijrht at Sensational New York Preview!

.since September 23. Owners are: m
W. O. Moore. Hermleigh, Ply-1 ] 

mouth conch, Scptoiiiber 23.
J .  R Jack.son, Buick fordor sedan, 

Si'ptembcr 23.
FVllx Jarratt. Ford tudor, Oc

tober 1.
C. M. 'Wellborn, Dodge sedan, Oc

tober 5.
R. C. Miller Jr .. 1937 Plymouth 

fordor touring sedan. October 8.
Mr.s. John K e l l e r ,  Oldsmoblle 

touring .sedan, October 10.
C. Wedgeworth, 1937 Dodge coupe, 

Octobi'r 10,
I. A. Drum, Chevrolet master 

coupe, October 12.
T. B. Bownds, Whltharml, Dodge 

touring sedan, October 12.
I M. Robln.son, 1937 Plymouth for

dor touring sedan. October 13.
J . C. Clary. Ford fordor touring 

.sedan, October 13.
W. W. Smith. Plymouth fordor 

delux touring sedan, October 14.
J .  R. Hicks. 1937 Tcrraplanc 

brougham. October 17.

4’hureh of Christ Services.
Bro. T. F. Strother of Sweetwater 

will preach at the courthou.se Sun
day morning at 11:00 o’clock, and 
Sunday evening at 7:45 o’clock, ac
cording to nieiiibors of a local 
Church of Christ congregation.

DOROTHY WRIGHT AND RENE BELLINGER
m a rt , r a c y , b e a u t ifu l  t in ra ,'*  waya ru > ro th y  W ri/tftf o f  AViv 

V crA *n y n u n ^ e r  a o c ta f a r t . . .* ‘ S u c h  iu x t t r io u a  i t t t r r i o r a . . , y o t t  ju a t  
c a n 't  b la n tr  a n y b o d y  f o r  w a n fin tj to  a^^•ltch to  D o d i i r ! * * . . .  A n t J  h e r  
rm co rt, ne  B r U in f i r r ,  af^rrra w ith  h r r I ' H  v e n tu r e  to  a a y  th a t  
hu n tirec ia  o f  th o u aan da  w ttt w a n t  to  a w it c h  to  Ih ta  re m a rk a b le  1 9 3 7  
D o d f l e . . .  i t 'a  a h o n e y  f**

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Jsirrirory, X-Ha.v and 
Medicine

Any Call Answereii Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Office Over Piggly Wiggly

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT CATON PALMER
'T//  b e t  h t e r a l ly  thnuam nda u p o n  t h o u a a n d a , . .w i t l  ta rn  to  D o d A e  aa 
aoon  ma th e y  aee th ia  a m a r in A  n e w  e d it io n ,**  eMClatma th e  c h a rm in ff  
A frs. P a l m e r . . A n d  h e r  h v a b a n d  mdda, * *T h ia  f j r * r  Doc/rfe la  c e r t a in ly  
an  e y e f u l . . .  /, to o , p r e d i c t  th a t tho u a a n d a  a n d  tbo u aa n da  w i l t  w a n t  to  
a w itc h  to  it.**

•  Scorinic with on# i#n»#tior>at n#w ftatur# #fttr «noth«f ...com b in in jf brilliant 
new  **wiiKi»ir#«m‘* b#«u tf with r#corti-breakinf( a to n o m y .. .  Ih# new  1937 
D<Hlga is avarywhare U sileJ ss  tha hit car of tha y # sr ...th a  car that “ niUlions 
will want to sw itch to** in ih s  opinion of thosa who bsva saen this greatsst 
monay'ssvinf? Dodn# of tham all!

Saa this mmatinit new  Dx>df(t now on display at your Dodtt# daalar’s! D rivs hi 
Disc over lor yoursall ha brsatb-taking b s a u ty  —  its  room y, lu turiotis bu sriori 
— its many safsty provisions — its tansstionsi ac<jnomyl And you» too, will 
say ; ‘‘Sw itch to tha big, naw 1937 Dodga and sava monsyf*'

SCURRY COUNTY MOTOR CO.
1707 Twenty-Fifth Street

M o w .  I ' m  g l a d  

I  l t q > t  u j )  m y

fire insurance
v r i t K

Snyderinsurance
Agency

H J .  Brice Wayne Boren
Austin Erwin Jr .

South Side Sq. —  Snyder

Dr. Sed A. Harri.s
Denti.st

Sar.ie Location 27 Years 
Phone 21

FRUITS -VEGETABLES
A P P L E S ,  AM Kinds, per Bushel 8 0 c  to $ 1 .2 0
Y A M S , East  T e xas ,  Bushel $ 1 .2 0
A P P L E S ,  Jo n a th a n ,  Dozen 10c
P O T A T O E S ,  C olorado No. 1, 10 Pounds 25c
O N IO N S, Spanish Sw eets ,  Pound 2* j>c
B A N A N A S, Dozen 19c
O R A N G E S, Dozen 17c
g r a p e s , Tokays, Pound 6c

RAIN BO W  M A R K E T  P L A C E
B lo ck  ELast o f  Sq u are  on H ighw ay

—HERE’S WHERE THE

ii 1' 0-u-c-h
Begins!

We linti' to fake our medicine, i>iit we gue.s.H 
we might a.s well do it and get it over. We 
hought too heavily early in the sea.soii thi.s 
year uli men’s—

MISFIT PANTS
In file group you’ll find a .size, a .style and a 
liuttern to plea.se your la.ste. Some models 
were made to sell originally up to $12— b u t. 
you can have—

Your Choice for $5

B. H. M OFFETT
East Side of Square

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY, Oct. 30, 31 and Nov. 2
Energy Foods - Economically Priced Flour (iold Crown, K.xtra High 

Patent— 18 Ui.s.— $ 1.75

Stock up on energy foods nowl Be sure and 
include plenty of variety. Bargains! For example:

Oats Gold Metlal— New Package, New 
Premium— Per J’ackage

SOUP
PEAS
CORN

Heinz, Heady to Serve, 
Per (\in Syrup New (Top, hJast Texas. 

Heal good Uihhon ('ane 
J’er Gallon— 65c

Clmp Tank, 
No. 2 Can

Field Corn, 
No. 2 Can

TOILET TISSUE Waldorf— Now W'rapped,6 Hoiks for 25c

TOMATOES 3 Cans for Coffee .Maxwell House, 
Vita-Fresh,

1 Pound 27c 
3 Pound 7Sc

PORK & BEANS "Full 1-Ll>. Can

SPAGHETTI 
MILK

Skinner’s, 
Per Package

Carnation, Baby 4c, Tall 8c 

BLACKBERRIES -  10c
SALMON ■' 11c

SOAP nig Hen, Giant Bar, 
6 Ears for 2Sc

PICKLES Sour or Dill— Full Quart Ja r 15c

Everlite. Pure (Team, g Ln;i z '1 w 20-Pound Sack for

........
f  ■■rf.

* . ’A, "' . ' ' '  A.

M G < G U r  W I G G I Y
Fruit and Vegetable Department

Now th at  our own T e xa s  crop  of Fruits  and V eg e tab les  Is coming 
on the m arket ,  we are  ab le  to o f f e r  you a much larger assortment 
— received fresh e r  and kept fresh  in our R efr ig erator  V eg etab le

ra c k .

Visit the 4-H C lub Show  Satu rd ay , O ctober  31. 
T h e re  will be first aw ard s m ade th ere , and our 
boys should be en couraged  to be first in the ir  
e f fo rts .  O ur M ark e t  strives to win First A w ard

Pure Meat, Sliced, 
Per Pound

Hib or Bri.skot, 
Per Pound

BOLOGNA 

BEEF ROAST 

SLICED bacon
n n i p l /  P U t l l  Prepared in Our Own 
DAli/A X^iliLtl Kitchen— Per Pound

CREAM CHEESE

LETTUCE 
TOKAY GRAPES

Squash
GRAPEFRUIT

SPUDS
Cabbage

California, Firm 
Heads— Each

Good and Sweet, 
I’er Pound

.South Texas— White or Yellow, 
I’er Pound

'I'exa.s .Marsh Seedles.s, 
.Nice Size— Each

Idaho No. 1— A Ueâ  
Value— 10 Pounds

Small Firm Heads, 
Mountain Grown— Lb.

Longhorn, 
Per Pound DELICIOUS APPLES Nice Size— Per Doze
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Bell News
Mn. Win Caffey, CorrMpoadtal
Mr. and Mrs. E. C Tate returned 

Tuesday frtnn Weatherford and oth
er points, where Mr. "Hite has b«‘en 
employed on the railroad. Before 
returnlnK they took In the Centen
nials in Dallas and (^ rt Worth 

Mr. and Mrs J  D. Chambers left 
Wedne.sday for a f*-w weeks’ stay In 
La mesa.

Our community was .saddened by 
news of the death of Georite Holli
day, who pas.st>d away in Abilene 
Tiiursday. Mr Holliday was iielKh- 
bor and friend to many residents 
of our community years af(o.

A jtood rain leil here last week 
I t  bt'gan rainliiK Wednesday iiiisht 
and raUied at intervals until Sun
day momiiiR More tlian one and 
a half inches lell here.

Will Caffey of tills eommunity 
and Joe Adams of Bethel made a 
busltre.Mi trip to L-tmesa Tue-^t.iy, 
trtiim lng Wednesday 

Luther and Paul Ray Ikiiita ot 
Po.st spent Thursday nUtlit in the 
Vesta Banta home 

Miss Sybil William.s. who is at- 
tendinK school in Abilene, .spent fniin 
Friday evening until Sunday eve
ning with homefulks.

l it t le  Eiiwin S«’aly was jxiinful'y 
Injured Saturday when he fell from 
a horse, fracturing an arm bone.

Oeorpe Wiiliams. who luis been 
here tlie p.ust week visiting hi' 
brother. Oalx'. and looking after 
business inlercsts. returned to his 
home in Vollin County Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Minor and 
Mrs S T  Minor of Midway were 
callers in the Brian Etheredge home 
Sunday evening

Bison News
Lc«la Niton, Correspondcnl

John Tve of Ualla.s was a .supper 
(Tuest in the Jolin Ni.xon home Sat
urday night

Fannie fS Warren of Arlington 
Is visiting tier sisters, Mmes. Albert 
Cooiwr and John Nixon.

Curtis Jarra tt was a Bison vis 
Itor Sunday night.

John Niton filled the Bison pul
pit Sunday morning

Mr. and Mrs W F. Burney. Mrs, 
Sigmond IJoyd and Mrs. Ashley 
returned from Dallas. Houston and 
Qalvestcii la.st Tuesday, and Mrs. 
Ashlrv left for her home at Portales 
Wednesday.

We had more ram and cold wea’h- 
er the latter part of last week, fhe 
roads tiave been almost impassable. 
Sleet was reported Sunday night.

CharLsey and Linnie Fae Tate 
fpent last Tuesday night with Ira 
(lieniU.

Oeriildine Hardee visited in the 
T^te home Wet.nesday night.

Two farmers were practicing with 
p rifle. The first farmer pointed 
to a cow some 60 feet away.

"See that fly on the cow's bacK.” 
he aaid. "Wal. 111 bet I  kin knock 
that fly clean off ’

“O ct to show me. Exra." cried 
the other fanner. “I'm from Mis
souri ”

Esra lifted the gun. took careful 
Btan. and fired The other fanner 
etarted to tear his liair. “You dang- 
ed fool." he shouted, “you didn't kill 
the fly—you kilt my eow!”

Ezra {Hit down his rifle.
"W al," he drawled, "that was only 

my fust shot!"

Mother—"When tliat naughty boy 
threw .slones at you why did you not 
come and tell me. instead of Ihrcv.’- 
ihC them back at hiin?“

Juntos—"W hat good would it do 
to tell you? You couldn't hit the 
Side of a barn"

YOUNG FOLKS
Listen, boys and girl."!, here’s 

somethlr^; you will be interest'd 
In : Today my secretary came to 
my private office and informed me 
that a good-looking young lady 
Wished to see me. Without stut
tering, 1 .said. "Show her in." She 
did. and to my {ileasant surprise 
she was one of my former students 
all dressed up and as happy and 
proeperou.s looking as could be. I 
Bald to her. "How are you getting 
along with your ixisltlon?” She re
plied. "Ju st fine, I am doing both 
the bookkeeping and s h o r t h a n d  
work. I am now answering much 
of the corres{)ondence myself and 
my boss think.s I'm a wonder at it." 
I  then Inquired if they had ad
vanced her salary and she salti, 
"'Yes, several times. I am now draw
ing a better salary than I ever an
ticipated I would I Ju.st think your 
Bchool is wonderful and your train
ing is .so thorough and {rraotlcal— 
I'm  surely a Bvme boo.ster."

In  about three hours a young 
man tliat I liad recommended to a 
rcspon.slble |x;.sitlon walked in lo 
thank me for the way I assisted 
hUn in landing a good parsttlon He 
Bald, "They told him they would 
try him for two weeks and if he 
made good they would keep him, 
otherwtse they would pay him off, 
but in a few days more payday roll
ed around and instead of getting 
fired he received a ten dollar raise.”

Thorough business training oaid 
this young man and woman and it 
will pay any Byrne student who 
will study, work and try to make 
good We could tell you the happy 
ezperin.ee of many a boy or girl 
who ha"- recently graduated in Byrne 
College

Young friend, if you arc ambi
tious to make good and be somr- 
hody worth while, fill in your name 
and addrrs.s and mail for free lit
erature

Kame ------
Address ---------
B'YKNY COMMEIUTAL COLUiOEl 

Dallas. Texas 1 7 -:tp '

Ennis Creek News
Mn. T. A. Daka, CorrMpondcor
n i ls  community has bad some 

n*al cold weather .since la.st Wed
nesday morning. Buiiday the sun 
was shining all day.

Miss Mildred Caton, wlio is now 
working in Lubbock, visited with her 
(Mireiitk, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Caton, 
over the wi-ek-end.

AnoUier call was iiuide tor CCC 
boys, and L. C. Lewis left today 
(Monday) for Sweetwater.

Raymond Duke returned to his 
home here Saturday, after visiting 
ills si.ster, Margaret, in Fort Wortli.

Binging wa.s well attendixl Sun
day, but not us many us were ex- 
{HH-ted were liere. Several vl.sltors 
from oUier {ilacet were present.

Lewis Keith of Monahans was a 
business visitor in this community 
Sunday.

On account of bad weather cotton 
(Vickers liave retunuxl from llie 
Plaln.s, but will return as .soon as 
weather |M‘nniLs.

Annie Rue Horsley spent Satur
day night wllli her sister. Mrs. K en
neth Pttner of Snyder.

Tinsley and Mildred Rainwater 
and Jewel Horsley attended the 
aiiiuleur program at Swtx‘twater last 
Saturday night. Tinsley played in 
the program.

Next Sunday is Bro Lesllc’.s reg
ular pleaching day here.

— ■ ♦ ------

Pleasant Ridge
Rogen W. Welk, Corretpondeiil
Alec Hale and son.s. Claud .md 

Drnfer. are pros{jecting in New 
Mexico.

Mrs. II. Wells and children visited 
with Mr. and Mis. O. A. McCuuIlcy 
of China Grove Sunday evening.

Those visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Otha McCullougli Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley McCullougli of Ira 
aiul Uielr father and mother of Blue 
Ridge. Mr and Mrs Robert Walker, 
Mrs. B. V. Walker and children.

Mrs Marvin Robertson of Valley 
View visited Sunday with her moth
er, Mrs. L. H. Prescott.

Melvin Walker left last week for 
Las Cruces, New Mexico.

Murphy News
Mrs. W. W. Waatbers, Corresp.
C. N. von Boeder and family spent 

Sunday afternoon In the Jim  Sor-. 
relLs home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Minton and 
son visited her parents the post 
week.

Bad weather stopped the gather
ing of cro{)s. Almost everyone was 
Just about up with their gatlierlng.

Prank Cain has returned to Clyde 
afUT several days' visit with his 
,si.ster, Mrs, Franklin.

Claude and Jes.se Sorrells of Bison 
and Lester Owens of Vincent s{ient 
Sunday wiUi Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Murphy.

Marsliall Davis visited in the Har- ;

This Ford’s Old Enough to Vote

ley Smith ho.ne at Crowder the (>ast | 
week. I

Mrs. J .  L. Weathers, Mr. and Mrs. < 
Alfred Weathers and son spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Sorrells.

Folks, don't forget your corres
pondent since Bargain Days arc on 
our dailies as well us Your Home 
County Pa{x>r. I will apprecta',e 
anv sub-scriptlons handed lo me.

What Is Sn ccess?
Success is streaking words of praise, 
In cheering other people's ways;
In doing JiLst the best you can 
With every task and every plan.
It's silence when your speecli would 

liurt.
Politeness w h e n  your nelglibor's 

curt;
It's deafnes.s when the scandal 

flows.
And sympathy with other's woc.s.
It's  loyalty when duty calls,
It's courage when dlsa.ster falls.
It's {latlence when the hours are 

long.
It's found In laughter and In song. 
It's in the silent time of prayer.
In hap|)iness and in despair.
In ail of life and nothing less.
We find the thing we call success.

—Author Unknown.

It has gone more than 300.004 
miles, still carries the family 
where the family wants to go, and 
this year, its owner confides, it's 
old ciiouKh to vote. With all the 
pride a father takes in his first
born, W'. II. firaham , pictured 
here at the wheel, drove his 1915

model T Ford lo Dallas and the 
Texas Crnlrnnial Exposition. O th
ers in the {liiture are Mrs. G ra
ham. and in the rear seat, Edwin, 
I?; Eugene, 3; and Evelyn, 10. 
Graham's father bought the ear in 
('orvrll County when it was the 
latest thing out.

DermottNews Inadale News

“Now." .said the teacher, “give me 
a definition of space.”

"Space," began a student, fluster
ed and red. “is where there Is noth
ing. I ca n t explan it exactly, but 
I have it in my head”

Tub Sollenger, Cnrrespondciit Mrs. C. C. Brannon, Corregpnndeat
Dt'rinutl has been having quite a 

bit ot cold weather and rain.
E\)rrest Bu.ss is at Canyon, run

ning a weed burner.
Mr. and Mrs. l«onard Greenfield 

of Austin are visiting hometolks 
here.

Carrol and Alton Greenfield are 
at home visiting.

Dillard Lane and Toby Sanders 
tock Roy Lone back to Portales. 
New Mexico, Sunday.

New drivers .should be shown how 
to drive fa.st in heavy traffic. It 
gives them the experience every 
motorist should have.

Never stop, look or listen at rail
road croBsings. It  con-sumes valu
able time, and be.sldes, nobody be
lieves In .sigiu.

Mrs Annie Ward and children of 
Sweetwater visited her brother. K. 
V. G rilfltli.

Mr.s. H D Olilenbusch and chll- 
 ̂drill are visitinv Mrs. H Ohlenbuscn 
' of Goldthwaite.
I J . H. Jeans .sfient the week-end 
with his .son, Tlielbert. at Cranl.Il 
Gap.

Tho.se visiting in the home uf 
Mamie Wells were Dycie, Cleola, 

 ̂Ward and Lorene Baslian of Wa.stel- 
la and Evelyn Hargroves of Swee*.- 
wa*er.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Uramion vis- 
I Ited her sister in St. Vain. New 

Mexico, last week-end.
W. A. Jeans of Snyder spent the 

week-end with relatives here.
Miss Faye Dunn left early this 

week for Mineral Wells.

Union Chapel \County Line News Polar News
Mrs. Nellie Bunch, Correspondenl

We have received quite a bit of 
rain since lust writing We realise 
tliat old man winter is Just around 
the corner, too.

Mr. and Mrs. Iver L. Johnson and 
son ot Talioka arrived Saturday for 
a visit wltli friends and relatives.

Hunter Hays and family of Por
tales, New Mexico, were visitors in 
the 8. D. Hays home last Thurs
day and Pnday. Grandmother Hays 
returni-d home with them, after 
spending the summer with 8. D. 
Hays and family.

Bcilicl and Turner scliools start
ed Monday, after having been clased 
down in order tliat ciitklren might 
|)lck cotton.

Mrs. J .  T . Biggs was operated at 
Snyder General Hospital Wednesday. 
At last report stie was doing nicely.

Rev. and Mrs. lluckabee of Flu
vanna were here Sunday and San- 
day nlvlil to fill his appointment. 
Tins was ills last appointment for 
the fiscal year. Conference iiuets 
Tliursiiay.

Several went to O. S Moses' piece 
and woiked Wednesday.

Miss Fiances Bentley returned 
home Saturday, afU-r seelns tlie 
Centennial wonders. She accom
panied Mr and Mrs. J .  O. Liltle- 
();>ge and on of Snyder.

Mr. .V limore’s inottior is here vi;.- 
iting.

Mn. Lowrcnco Brown, Conoap.
Since the rains, some of our roads 

are too muddy for convenient trav
eling. so .some of our Sunday school 
members could not attend. Thore 
who were present enjoyed a s|>len- 
did program rendered by repieseiita- 
tlves from earli class.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hester vis
ited relatives a l Lainesa last wc(;k

Mrs I. M. Moore visited friends 
and relatives al Colorado last week.

The hlgli winds of Sunday night 
blew 8. L. Brown's flue off tlie 
hou.se, so Monday he had to go lo 
Coluradn lo replace it.

'I'htre is lo be a Hallowe'en en- 
terUiinincnt at the Ira gymnasium 
Friday night. Tlie school (latrons 
of this community are all invited 
to attend.

Most of the crops arc gatliered in 
our community now. Many are up 
wiUi their rolton until frost oiietis 
the re.st of it.

Cor.nle, Woodrow and II a r v i s 
Black are visiting with Uieir parents 
at Canyon a few days.

Mrs Lawrence Brown visited her 
mother at Canyon Friday niglit.

Always sixed! It IcKiks as tlicugh 
you are a man of pep even though 
an amateur driver.

Mrs. H. Randolph, Correspondenl
Tills community has been en)oy- 

ing some real winter weatlier since 
last Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. W. S Cuinble and 
children spent the week-end wltli 
John Cumbie and family a t Dick
ens.

Mr. and Mrs. Hosea Wyatt and 
children s|>ent the week-end with 
relatives at Snyder.

Agnes Malctt Is visiting her grand
parents, Mr and Mrs O. R. Tank- 
ersley, at Ira.

I would appreciate any news hand
ed in to me not later than Monday.

Several m w pupils started to 
.school Monday.

Demand liaif the road—the mid
dle half—insist on your rlKhts.

Personal Interest 1'aken in Per
fecting Tltlea.

S N Y D E R  A B S T R A C T  
A  T I T L E  CO.

J .  V. Koblnaon, Mgr. 
Basement First State Bank Bldg

DON’T FORGET
about Plow Work and 
Woodwork at Poteet’s

Prices  Alw aya R ight I
Acetylene and Electric 
Weld'ng, Disc Rolling

A. L. POTEET
B L A C K S M IT H  S H O P

Lubbock
Sanitarium & (iinic
Medical. Surgical, and Diagnostic

Dr. J .  T. Krueger 
Dr. J .  II. Stiles 
Dr. lieiirir E. Mast

General Surgery
Dr. J .  T. Hutrhiiisuii

Eye, Ear, Nose, and Tliroat
Dr. M. r .  Overton 
Dr, Arthur Jriikins

Infanb and Clitldren
Dr. .1. I’. I alUmnre 
Dr. II. r .  Maxwell

Oeiieriil Medicine
Dr. O. K. Hand

Obstetrics
Dr, James D. Wilson 

X -R ay and Laboratory

C. K. Hunt J .  II. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr.

X-Kav and Radium 
Paihoingiral laibnratorj 

School of Nursing

T H E  W A N T -A D S C ET.

Oil.

(e U T  BE SURE YOU READ A l l  THE OTHER WINTER Oil ADS. T O O )

You will find most of the emphasis these doys, 
on oil thot flows freely.

Well ond good You SHOULD use your cor
rect Winter grode, bul .. You con see that the 
more trcc-ly any oil flows, the more freely it 
HOWS DOWN OFF the pistons, cylinders, ond 
other ports when you stop

Then in storting up cold, where is mere free- 
flowing oil ?

It is waiting to be pumped up on the |ob And 
even in much warmer weather thon this — 
according to engineering opinion-those oil- 
starved waifs con cost you more engine wear 
thon oil the rest of your driving!

But this Winter with free-flowing Germ Pro
cessed oil, you con hove your engine Oil PlaledI 
. . .  much more than o change to OUR Conoco 
Germ Processed o il . . .re o lly  o chonge to 
unbroken Winter lubrication for rOUR engine. 
It may stand cold for houis-days-w eeks. 
Yet the slippy Oil-Plalmg formed only by pa
tented Germ Processed oil, will always be UP 
IN a dvance Pistons slip easy. Starter spins. 
Oil-Ploted engine'obliges -  and lives the good 
life, on o stingy diet of Conoco Germ Pro
cessed oil. Continentol Oil Compony

GERM PROCESSED OIL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Twa eenta per ward for flrat laaertiaiii an* arat per ward (er each 

InaertAori thereafter; minim a n  far eaeb hnertion, U  eenta.
Claaalftrd Dtaplay: It per inch for flrat Inaertlon; M eenta per inrb 

for each Inaertiaa thereafter.
Legal AdeeriUng, OMt«artt-a and Oardn a( Thanks: Begalar cla^lfled 

rstea.
All adTertlaementa are cash la adranea aalaaa eastomer haw a regular 

claaalfled aecount.
The pablishera are not reaponatbla for aopy amlaatona typarraphirel 

erraro, er any other anlntmtianal errora that may occur, farther 
than to make oarreeUon la next lan e after tt la brought to their 
attratioB.

Miscellaneous
TAKE YOUR mattresses to Lee 

Prices to suit everyone. AH work 
guaranteed.—Lee’s Mattress Factory, 
2 blocks west, one south of M artin’s 
swimming pool. 21-2tp

SORE THROAT, tonsilitls Instantly 
relieved by Analhe.sla-Mop. the 

wonderful new .sore throat remedy. 
A real mop that relieves pain Mul 
cliecks infection. Prompt r e l i e f  
guaranteed or money refunded by 
Irwin’s Drug Store. 17-tfc

RADIO repairing, tubes, batteries.
electrical work.—Jay  R. Huckabee. 

Keller's Plim ltuie Store. 4-tIc

FEED GRINDING 
on Joyce Gin Lot 

Wednestlay and Saturday 
TERRELL R. BOWLIN

ltp-22-tfc

EXPERT radio aerTtcing. parts and 
Installation at all times. Complete 

service on eiectrtc motors.—Phone 
300, Roche A Gilmore. 48-tie

For Sale
FOR S.\LF—Full valoe guaranteed 

when you buy Diamond 9x12 rags 
for $4AS. Diamond rugs are nation
ally known. .Avoid off brand bar
gains.—Ben Franklin Store. 20-2te

WAOON for .sale or trade for work 
animal. Also matee for sale.—P. 

M. Martin, Knapp. 20-2tc

FOR SALE or trade—Poland Cliina 
(Jigs; 4*4 miles northeast Snyder. 

—Buford Light, Route 2. Up

PLENTY OP A-1 stove and tractor 
distillate on hand. Telephone 13. 

—J .  C. Dawson Coal Yard. 17-tfc

HAVE YOUR FEED ground at your 
barn. See or write Terrell R. Bow

lin. Box 134, Snyder. 20-2tp

IX )N T SCRATCH! Paracide Oint
ment Is guaranteed to relieve any 

form of itch, eczema, ringworm or 
itching .skin Irritation within 43 
hours or money refunded. Large 
two-ounce jar 50c at Irwin’s Drug 
Store. ' 17-tfc

^  I

y u  p  D O A K  W  w h o l e s a l e  a g e n t
*  *  ^  P h o n e  2 5 7  S n v r l D r  r J n r n o r pSnyder Garage

SH ER IFF’S NOTICE OP SALE OF 
LIQUOR

Tlie state of Texas, county of 
Scurry:

Whereas, by virtue of .statutes 
made and provided. I am otferlng 
for sale to the highest authorized 
bidder at public sale the following 
liquor, to-wit:

Pints, whiskey—1 ca.se of Town 
Tavern. 2 ca.ses of Hiram Walker 
100, 1 case of Astor Hall, 3 cases of 
Cream of Kentucky, 1 ca.se of Crab 
Orchard, I  case of Wilkins Family. 
1 case Royal Princess. 9 17-24 ca.-*‘s 
of assorted whiskeys; 19 17-24 cases 
total of pints.

1-2 pints by cases, whiskey—1 'aso 
Hiram 'Walker, 2 5-6 cases assorted 
whiskey and gin, 3 cases assorte-l 
whiskey; 6 5-6 cases total of 1-2 
{lints.

12 quart.s Hiram Walker 190 
whl.skcy, 14 quarts American Brand 
wine.

Beer—42 rases of canned beer, 21 
cases of assorted canned and bot
tled beer; 63 rases the total of beer.

Proceeds of sale herein go to U<e 
Liquor Control Board of the Stale 
of Texas, and said board has 5 days 
within which to accept or reject 
any and all bids.

And on the 5th day of Novembe.’, 
1936, being tlie 1st Thursday In said 
month, between the hours of 10:00 
o'clock a. m. and 4:00 o'clock p. m.. 
on said day. at the courthouse door 
of said county. I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction to author
ized buyers for ca.xh to the hlgiicst 
bidder.

Dated at Snyder, Texas. Uiis the 
19th day of October, 2938—B  H 
NEWMAN, Sheriff, Scurry County, 
Texas, 19-3tc

S IX  M ILK cows, double-row tools, 
team.s, .sow atid wagon to trade 

for house and lot. E’arm to rent.— 
Tom Stodghlll, Route 3. lip

POUR springing Jersey heifers, 4 
milk cows, one pair work mares 

I bred 1 . three 4-year-oId horses, 100 
liead 5-.vear-old ewes.—George Mc- 
Cuan. 7 miles northeast Demiott, 
Texas. 21-2tp

FOR SALE—Choice 166-acre farm.
c a t c l a w  .sand; well improved; 

aliout two miles from city limits.— 
W. J . Strickland, Route 2. Snyder. 
Texas. 21-3tp

FOR SALE—Pour head work stock, 
2-row equi{)ment complete.—Jack 

Byrd. 2 miles north Dunn. 21-2tp

Wanted
SFE OUR 6-volt farm radios before 

you buy; (29.95 up; long a n J 
short wave sets.—John Keller Fur
niture Store. 21-sfc

WANT TO BUY—House and lot in 
Snyder. What have you?—J .  P 

DeShazo, Camp Springs. Itp

Cash pads al Times office.

MAN WANTED to su{)ply customers 
with famous Watkins products in 

Snyder. No investment. Busino'' 
established, earnings a v e r a g e  (25 
w e e k l y ,  pay starts Immediuteh 
Write J .  R. Watkins Com{)any, 70- 
70 W. Iowa Ave., Mem{>hls, Ten
nessee. 20-2tp

Lost and Found
LOST—Between Snyder and Hobb?.

New Mexico, fender skirt of Du 
Soto sedan; brown with nickel or
nament and strlplngs. Reward for 
return to Times office. tTc

TWO SHORTHORN buU calves for 
sale; priced rea.sonnble. — Alber.. 

Smith. Fluvanna. Itp

FOR SALE for cash—2 mules. 1 
cow; 1 Home Comfort range good 

as new.—Mr.s. O. R. Newman, ' i  
mile south of Ira. Itp

FOR SALE—A few barred PlymouUi 
Bock cxK'kerels, $1 each; direct 

from J  W. Porks St Sous "Bred to 
Lay” strain, AHoona, Peimsylvaiua, 
—Edgar Shuler. Up

BLACK HULL wheat for sale. ((.50 
bushel; free from John.son gn ss 

and weeds.—E A. Ohlenbusch. white 
hou.xe half mile southwest of Was- 
tella. Up

RAM BO U ILIJIT buck for sale; -iub- 
I ject to registration.—Roy Stew- 
I art. Camp Springs. Up

I WHO WANTS a beautiful piano at 
a bargain? We may have in your 

vicinity in a few days a splendid
iqirlght piano with duet bench to

: match. Also a lovely baby grand In 
I two-tone mahogany. Terms If deslr- 
i ed. Might take livestock, {xiultry, 
or feed as {mrt {jayment. Address at 
once.—Brook Mays *  Co., The Re
liable Plano House, Dallas, Texas

HOUSE and lot in West Snyder for 
sale or trade. — Herbert Smith 

Wixiten Grocer Coin|)an,v. 18-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Newly decorated tliree- 

rooin ni>artment to couple Also 
bedrooms.--2904 Avenue S  lie

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished flve- 
rcom house; bath and garage. A{)- 

ply Howard's Service Station. Itp

FOR RENT — Furnished bedroom.
k i t c h e n  privileges; reasonable; 

buslne.HS woman or arhool girl pre
ferred.—Mrs, Omali Ryan. 2406 Ave
nue L. Up

F^IRNISHED rooms for rent, near 
arhool; board if desired.—Mrs. R 

W West. 1207 26th Street. 21-tfc

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B U C A ’n O N
The state of Texas, to the sheriif 

or any coiistablo of Scurry County, 
greeting:

You arc hereby commanded lo 
summon J .  F. Wood, whose resi
dence is unknown, if living, and if 
dead, the heirs of J .  F. Wood, de
ceased, their heirs and legal repre
sentatives, the names of which heirs 
and legal representatives are ur.- 
known; Sallie E. Soule, who.se jx)sl- 
dence is unknown, if living, and it 
dead, the heirs of Sallie E. Soule, 
deceased, their heirs and legal rep
resentatives, the names of wliich 
heirs and legal representatives arc 
unknown, by making publication 1 1 
this citation once in each week or 
four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 

! newspajocr published in your coun- 
I ty, if there be a news{)af)cr published 
' therein, bul if not, then in the near

est county where a news|)a(Kr i-- 
published, to appiear at Die nox’ 
regular term of the district court of 
Scurry County, to be holdcn at the 
courthouse thereof, in Snyder, Tex
as, on the fifth Monday in Novem
ber, A. D. 1936. the same being the 
30lh day of November, A. D. 1936,

I then and there to an.swcr a petition 
! tiled in said court on the 28tli day 

of October, A. D. 1936. in a sul'.
' numbered on the docket of laid 
court a.s No. 3006, wherein First Bap
tist Churcli of Snyder, Texas, is 
plaintiff, and J. F. Wood, if living, 
and if dead the heirs of J .  F. Wood, 
decea.scd; Sallie E. Soule. If living, 
and if dead, the heirs of Sallie E 
Soule, deceased, are defendants. anJ 
said |)otition alleging in term.s of 
the statute a statutory .suit In tres
pass to try title by the above named 
plaintiff against the above named 
lefendanLs for title and {X)sse.s.slon 
if the following deiciibed land and 
nreml.ses situated in the county of 
Scurry and the .state of Texa.s, tc- wlt:

lait No. 4 and the ea.st 60 feet of 
lot No. 3 in block No. 14 of the orig
inal town of Snyder, Texa.s, ai 
■shown by the map or plat thereof 
recorded in book No. 1, page No. 358 
of the deed records of Scurry Coun
ty, Texa.s, to which reference Is here 
made.

Plaintiff, by Its {letltlon. In sup- 
{lort of its right to title and (msses- 
.sion of the above described land and 
premises, pleads the statutory th r 'c - 
year, five-year and ten-year s ta 
tutes of limitation 

Herein fall not. and have jrou be
fore .said court at Its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how vou 
have executed the .same 

Olven under my hand and the 
•seal of said eourt, at office In Sny
der, Texas, this the M 'h day of Oc
tober, A. D 1936 —MAUDE M. AK
ERS. clerk, district court. Scurry 
County. 21-4tc
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Bethel News Crowder News
Elura JooM, Corretpoodeot Lola Mae McKinney, Correepondcnl

We have had itood raiits the past 
week-end.

C. H Hodaes and lamily and nuok 
Hiktge.s and family attended luner.il

Mrs Walter Williama of KerrvlUe 
spent the week-end in this commu
nity

Mr and Mrs Pete Brooks spent
rites of Mrs. Hattox at DeLee.n ' a ' ' Sir'urday night wiUi Mr. aiul Mrs 
week. Mrs. Hattox was well known i “f Hnjder.
here, havme vl.sited with her daugn- 
ter. Mrs. C H. Hodges.

O. C Mases and family spent S u n 
day with Jim  Lewis and family of 
Woodard.

Several from here attended the 
singing convention at Etmis Creex 
Sunday.

Floyd Hodges returned last wee': 
from Colorado, where he had beeii 
the past six wi'eks.

Mancel Daven|>ort is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. J .  U. Lmcecum. and her 
family. Mancel has been in a CCC 
eampt at Santa Pe. New Mexico, 
for the past two years.

Tlie Fowler boys spent the week
end with homefoiks. Tliey have 
been pulline bolls at Brownfield.

Rulon Hodges and family are vis
iting with Ills sister of Whitharral.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong of Mar
tin s<x‘iit Sunday in this community.

Bob and J .  A. McKinney returned 
home Friday, after si>ending a few 
weeks In Po.st.

Hiith Barnett of Union .s|ient last 
Wi'dnesday night with liola Mae 
MeKlnney.

A N D

’■ m i i /

Hermleish News
Mrs. J. M. BraUcy, Corrcspondenl

Mr and Mrs John A Clumskey 
and Mrs. Ben Caswell spent the la-- 
ler part of the week In Dallas and 
Fort Worth attending the Centen
nials.

Mr and Mrs. Julian Leslie of Tal- 
co visited Julian's irarents. Rev. and
Mrs. C. E. Leslie, and other relatives 

IX-lbert and Virgil Jones and Rob- from Wednesday until Saturday, 
ert Lun.sford came home Wednesday Tommie Henry of Dublin visited 
Tliey spent two weeks pulling bolls his brother, J .  J .  Henry, and wife 
at Levelland. ' the past week.

Several neighbors of this comni'i- Mrs. W 8. Chorn and children, 
nity attended a musical tn the home I June and W. 8. Jr ., visited their,  ̂ i < n
of F W. Barnes of Woodard Tues- sister and aunt. Mrs. Naoma Trull. between interaertioiis.

"Boyl Will I Be e HU"
Much has been said about the 

day-dreaming driver. Rut what 
of the wool-gathering walker?

Blissfully, with his mind in the 
clouds, he steps out into the No

day night.

Arab News

I In Fert Worth, and attended ino 
j  Centennial.

Mrs. Oalther Mayo of areenville 
I visited her parents, Mr. and M n. 
I Neal Farr, and sister. Mrs. Grover 
Wall, the past week.

H. D Glasscock of Richmond. Cal
ifornia. Is vhlting his parents, Mr.

Haxel Milton, Correspondent
We are having some more cold i and Mrs. R. D. Glasscock, 

and rainy weather I Henrv Deavers of Snyder .spent
Sunday school was not so w ell: the week-end in the Ola.s.scock 

attended Sunday. Everyone is la - home.
vlted to attend. j m iss Helen Nuchlinger spent the

Howard Mllson and Douglas spent week-end in Snyder, visiting her 
Sunday visiting in the Flippln hom e, sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
of Turner I Addison Ca.s.-tevem.

Mrs W O Mllson. Howard Mil- Mr. and Mrs Carl Rumlner re- 
son, Syble Flippln. Hnsel Mllson, turned to their home In Pueolo, 
Alvareo Caldwell and Olene Milsoii Colorado, after several days’ vLslt-

To him, because he tees no dan
ger, there is no danger. But he'r 
due fur a rude awakenhig from 
love's sweet dream.

Figures compiled by Traveler's

Insurance Company statislieUns 
show that 4,500 pedestrians met 
death while crossing between in
tersections last year. Nearly 75,- 
000 others were injured. ThU 
phase of jay-walking alone ar- 
eouiited for more than 25 per cent 
of all pedestrian dralJis and in
juries in 1935.

If yutt would live nut your al
lotted span, cross at intersections 
only, and wait for the signal.

ON TEXAS 
FARMS

By Minnie Fisher Cunningham, 
Extension Service Editor

Pleasant Hill
Roth Merritt, Correspondent

Evertone come to singing Sun
day af'ernoon.

MLss Mavis Webb spent Saturday 
I night with Mrs. Buster Cur la of 

J .  W. Enfinger of Lamb County Snyder, 
proposes to have plenty of feed for j

-/ I

Egypt Sews
Mrs. Dick Hardee, Correspondent

Warren King made a bushiess 
trip to Monahans lust week.

Jim  Sterling and wife of Snyder 
visited In tlic home of Raymond 
Hull Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M Blackard vis
ited his brother m Colorado Sun
day.

I Sunday visitors in tlie home of 
I Oscar Webb were: Mr. and Mrs. 
j Cliff Blrdwell and son of Canyon, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Webb of I the Ira cbinmunlty. 
i Mrs. Elmer Herring spient Satur- 
1 duy with Mrs. Holley of Ira.

In the ball games Tuesday night, 
I Ira won both games, one from Flu

vanna and one from Triangle.
Mrs, Nettie Ih-an Is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. Fred Price of Califor
nia.

Thase visiting In the Will Clark 
home Sunday were Bernice Marie 
Blrdwell of Canyon, Nadine Jo r 
dan and Eugenia Faye Carllle of 
Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsliall Boyd and 
son spent the week-end with her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Bratton of 
Canyon community.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Carllle of Ira 
spent Sunday wlUi B. L. Garble and 
family.

Mrs. Eades of California is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Roy Chap
man.

The Ira P.-T. A. had its regular 
meeting Friday afternoon, with 18 
present. The subject for discussion 
was "Honesty."

The Ira ladies met at the Meth
odist Church hi their regular meet
ing Monday afternoon, with sev
eral ladles present. An interesting 
piogram was rendered.

Folks, don’t  forget the carnival 
Friday night, October 30. Plenty 
of enjoyment for big, little, young 
or old. It  will be staged a t the 
Ira gymnasium and tabernacle.

China Grove Sews
Odeua Krop, Corratpoiidenl

Mr and Mrs. Jim  Merket and 
children, Adam Merket and wife, 
Floyd Merket and family were in 
the Roe Rosson home Sunday, hon
oring t h e i r  wedding anniversary 
and Mrs. Hosson’s birthday.

Roy Lee Merket will sing with 
the Martin boys In Sweetwater on 
an amateur program this week.

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs. 
Willie Lee, who were married last 
week. Mrs. Lee is the former Miss 
Neva Crabtree of Dunn.

Mrs, Minnie Krop and children 
spent the week-end visiting rela
tives in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Luster Jr . arc 
entertaining a new girl, bom last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Witt and Ray
mond are In Erath County building 
improvements on their new home 
place.

Katherine Durham and Velma 
White of Dunn visited Miss Floasic 
B. Seale last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton White of Sny. 
der visited In this community last 
Sunday.

I want your subscriptions for The 
Times and your dallies. Remem
ber. Bargain Days are here.

Midway News
Mildred DeSkugo, Gtmepondeiit
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards ore vis

iting with ttielr daughter at Semi
nole this week.

Several from this community at
tended workers conference at Spring 
Creek last Wednesday.

Forest Lee Kelly of Ira spent 
Saturday night In the T. O. Dixon 
home.

Miss Lena Faye PauUenberry of 
Hobbs was a guest of her cxMi.sln, 
Wilma Lee Paulkenberry, last Sun
day.

Miss Georgia Peterson was a vis
itor In this community Sunday a ft
ernoon.

Little Miss Billy Alford visited 
with Callie DeSluuso Sunday eve
ning.

Church was well attended Sunday 
night.

Cotton will soon all be out.

DON’T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE—AFFECTS HEART

I f  stomach gaa preventa sleeping 
on right side try Adlerlka. One dote 
brings out polsona and relieves gaa 
pressing on heart so you sleep 
soundly all night. — Stinson Drug 
Company. N-3

Camp Springs
Betty Bavousett, Corretpondeat
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Groves vlaitecl 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Tally. Sunday.

Several of our community attend* 
ed the program at Midway Sunday 
moniing.

The school carnival has been 
postixmed Indefinitely becau.se of 
bad weather. The buses were un
able to nuike thetr runs Tliursday 
and Friday, but are back on the 
job this (Monday) morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stewart and 
clilldren visited wltli her ixirents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Porter of Sny
der, Sunday night.

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116

I Mr. and Mr.-i. D.ive Stiles and
spent Sunday visiting In the home ing rela'ives here. Clifton R.van'f„ce (Tf scareltv and W gh^rices * ile ' Mexico visited Mr
of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Fiippin of returned home with U>em for a sliirt fpied o^e four-ton trench silo in
Hermlelirh.

Nevelln Mllson wa.% .sent to th*
CCC  camp at Sonora. California.

Congratulations to Henry Weems, 
who was m.-UTied recently,

Mr. and Mrs. Pilgrim and chll- 
dn-n spent Sunday visiting in Post.

H L Parks, who had his tonsils'M r, and Mrs. Vance Clift, 
removed Monday, Is doing just fine.

Visit.
H. E Brock and Mr. and Mrs. 

J.^rk Howard attended the funeral 
of George Holliday at Ballinger Sat
urday.

Miss Thelma Hodges of Bonha.m 
Is visiting her .sister and husbtivJ,

Palace Theatre
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK—
Tliursda.v, I>iday, Oelolwr 29-30—

“THE BRIDE WALKS OUT ’
with Gene Raymond. Barbara Stan
wyck. Robert Young. Ned Spar'ts, 
Helen Broderick. The siMrkling 
comedy romance of two headstrong 
lovers who tried to settle down be
fore they settled up News and 
comedy.

Saturday. Ortobrr 31—
‘ BOSS' RIDER OF GUN CREEK ”
starring Buck Jones Last cliapter 
of "Fla-sh Gordon.’’ comedy, and 
Chapter One of "Dnrko.st Africa." 
Bank Night, Bank Account SlOO.tiO 

*
Saturday Night Prevue and Sunday, 
(Ktoher 31-November I—

‘THE BIG GAME

Augast with hegari. kofflr and corn 
bundles, and another one the same 
size In September 

*
Nine farmers terraced 1,097 acres 

of land In Precinct 2. Crosby Coun- 
I ly, during August. County Agricu’- 
! tural Agent R. W. Howe estimates 
that the work was done at a cost otMarlin Leech, who Is attending 

school at Howard Payne, Brown- ,
wood, spent the week-end with his ,
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Leerh.

J . E. Bragg of Ploydada is visit
ing friends and attending to busl- 
ne.ss here this week.

M1S.S Sybil Williams of Abilene 
spent the week-end with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Rosrle Williams.
Mls.v Williams Is attending buslnea.s 
.school In Abilene,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry I êe of Snyder 
visited ’the latter’.s sister and nus- 
band. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Farga- 
son

Hermleigh wen over Post B  team ^
Friday afternoon, 6-0 The local i Pap*^: and Uiat a reporters’ 
bovs win go to Wingate Saturday, i training conference had been held

with 14 clubs represented by their 
duly appointed reporters.

*

T7ie Leon County council report
ed that 98 4-H Club boys and glris 
and home demonstration club wom
en went to the Texas Centennial 
on Leon County day; three county 
school ^u.ses furnlslted tlie trans-

the county grader secured by the 
coopiTation of the county commis
sioner. Howe supervised the ter
racing of 500 other acres without 
Uie use of the county equipment, 
and report.s the cost a Utile less p'cr 
acre, but the terraces not quite .so 
good ns where the heavy county 
equipment was used.

*
In  the meeting of the McLennan 

County council It was reported that 
14 home demoastratlon clubs in the 
county bad a total of 59 stories hi

aiid Mrs. Will W emcr last wcck.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard von Roedcr 

of Snvdcr and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Rhodes and baby of Rotan and 
Charles Rhodes of Snyder siient 
Sunday wiUi Mr. and Mrs. T . C. 
Bills.

Mrs. H. L. Williamson Is vlsithi„’ 
h( r parents. Mr. and Mrs. Turner 
of the Turner community.

I would appreciate very much to 
get to turn in your subscriptions.

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Masseur

Successful Trcatm et for 
Chronic Ailments

Same Treatm ent as Given at 
Glen Rose, Cisco and 

Mineral Wells

O fflrr—18U 27th Street

Howard AnpMon of Plm m ltt Is 
visiting relative.^ here this week.

Plainview News
Aleeu RoMon, CorreipondenI

It seems there Is to be a go<xl at
___ ________ tendance In school after the bad for Hie two-day educa-

Ith Philip Huston. Jam es Gleason, weather and a.s everyone Is about ^f'P which was sponsored by
June Travis. Bruce Cabot, Andv tJe-| through gathering crops
vine and the greatest football team 
that ever took Uie field. Musical 
comedy.

*
Monday, November 2—

“OLD HUTCH’’
starring Wallace Bt'ery, with Eric 
Linden. Cecilia Parker. Elizabeth

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pogue were 
In Merkel Wedne.sday. Mrs. Pogue

the council.

The Parmer County council ap-

More Eggs
IN THE NEST

That’s what all poultry owners 
seek and that’s exactly what 
you will j?et if you feed the birds 
Purina Laying Mash now.

Of Course, We Have Other Feeds

Barleyy Oats and Wheat Seed

Winston & Clements
attended a .shower given for a recent proved the plans for its recreation 
bride. Mrs. Buddy Toombs. j committee for a 4-H Club encamp-

Mlss Muriel Woodard spent tl'.e , m fiit nnd a county-wide all-day plc-
latfer part of the week In town and 
attended schcwl.

Mrs. Roy Irvin gave a health din
ner Tuesday. She gave a lecture 

Patterson, Robert MeWade. The  ̂ on manners, food value, etc. The 
laziest man on earth . . . broke but i children rer>orted a splendid time 
happy—and then he found $100,000. i and goed eals.

.laiugliter and thrills. Bank Night 
Bank Account $350 00 Matinee at 
2 00 p. m.

Mrs. Anthony and son. Buck, of 
GIddings are visiting In the Den 
Brooks home.

Mrs. Roe Reason honored her sls- 
Taewlay. Wednesday, November 3-4 ter. Mrs Earl Brown, with a blrth- 
A big double show with two cvim- | day dinner Sunday. Those present 
plete features for the price of one. | were: Mr. and Mrs. A. M Merket,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Merket and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Merket 
and children, all of Clilna Grove, 
Mr. and Mrs Earl Brown and chil
dren of Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Steven.son of Snyder and Mis.s 
Jonnyp Watson.

First picture Is—
“FOLLOW YOUR HEART’

su m n g  Marion Talley and Michael 
Bartlett with big cast. Second 
feature is—

“DOWN TO THE SEA”
with Russell Hardie, Den Lyon a n d , Slnelng will be at Plainview Sun- 
others , day night.

nlc for home demonstration club 
women; it also approviKl the plans 
of Its exhibit committee to enter 
a bedroom Improvement exhibit at 
the South Plains fair.

*
The Midland County council re

ceived the report of the cook book 
cominlttee that l.tKX) copies would be 
In the hands of the sales commit- i 
tee immediately.

PHONE 408

A small boy leading a donkey pass
ed a group of sailors on liberty. A 
couple of .sailors wanted to have 
some fun with the lad.

"W hat are you holding on to your 
brother so tight for, sonny?" asked 
one of them.

"So he won't Join the Navy,” the 
lad replied, without blinking an eye.

Stay Warm
This Winter with a Harold Nunn 

Patented Oil-Hurninjf

OIL-WA HEATER
Alao a Variety of Hearthglow 

(Jas Heaters

And These Are Highlights at Our Store

— r.illette Tractor Tire.s 
— Kvercady Radio Batteries 
— Delco and Windchargor Light Bulbs 
— Remington Guns and Ammunition

H. L. WREN
North Side Sq. HARDWARE Snyder, TexM

"Tlie.se teacher.-! don’t know a 
tiling! Why, not one of them could 
teach and get aivay with It any
where else. They're Just dumb 
Why, they oughta get a whole new 
teaching staff.’’

"Yell, I flunked too.”

Al'ways lock your brakes when 
skidding. I t  makes the Job more 
artistic. Often you can turn clear 
around. j

Boren - Gra3mm 
Insurance 

Agency

All Kindt Inturanc* 
NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Ij«gal Papers 
Abstracts Drawn

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

Federal I ând Bank 
and l4ind Bank 

Commisalooer

buys a big, 
safe

G O M ^ R

Come see this world’s 
greatest low price tire—■ 
the Speedway

SURE GRIP
Pulls through 
anything—no 
chains a wftK ue

Pollard & Jones
Phone 356 Manhattan Garage

Specials For Friday & Saturday

SUGAR l^uro Cane, In Cloth 
Bag— 25 Pounds

L E T T U C E
California Iceberg

Per Head...............5c

Delicious APPLES
Fancy Washington

Per Dozen .......... 19c

CREAM CHEESE
Longhorn Style

Per Pound............21c

SALAD D R E S S IS G
Best Maid

Quart J a r ............. 25c
P l J A ' Q ’T P A I f  Armour’s Vcgetole,dllU Iv 1 Lll ill 11 8-Pound Carton $1.00
P I C K L E S

Sour or Dill

Full Quart............17c

BAKISG PO W D E R
K. C.

50-0z. Can............29c

TABLE SYRUP
Dreamland

No.lOCan.. .........49c

GOLDMEDALOATS
With Cup and Suucer

Per Package.........23c

’P% F)f’p 0
*t. v-4 * > • r

Fresh Ground in Our Store

BRIGHT & EARLY COFFEE
1-Pound Package..........................19c
3-Pound Package..........................55c

BLACK PEPPER
Bulk

Per Pound............19c

TOILET S O A P
Camay

Per Bar__ ............5c

V I N E G A R
Bulk— Bring Your Jug

Per Gallon............19c

LAUSDRY S O A P
Big I^n

7 Large Bars.........25c

FLOUR Pride of Mepargel, 
Guaranteed— 48 Lbs.
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125STUDErfTS, 
SPONSORS MAY | 

GO TO DALLAS
School Children, Teachers, Parents 

And Others to Board Special 
Wednesday Night.

MESCAL IKE B y S . L . H U N TLEY Why Didn’t You Say So?

At least 125 students, teachers, 
parents and other Scurry County 
folks will board a special train— 
Centenirlal bound — on Wednesday 
night, November 4, report city and 
county t,chooI autliorltles.

Reports indicate that between .*>0 
and 60 of this number will come 
from Snyder and the remainder 
from other school districts of ttie 
county.

While the special trip 1s designed 
primarily for school children, their 
teachers and parents, Uie special 
round trip of $3 to Dallas may be 
applied to any person who wishes 
a ticket, Santa Pe officials point 
out.

Hair Price at irallas.
Student groups directly und‘?r 

the care of a sixnisor a t Uie Dalla.s 
Centennial get one-half the regu
lar gate rate and also one-half price 
for Centennial shows and conces
sions.

Adequate and comfortable quar
ters will be provided for the trip
pers at 55 cents each per night, ac
cording tp the director of the school 
division of the Centennial. The 
rate of 40 cents for space In tents 
no longer applies because cold 
weather has forced abandonment of 
the tents.

The .siieclal rate of $3 for the 
round trip applies to persons of all 
ages. I t  represents onr-luilf cent 
per mile for the entire trip.

Baggage will be checked at the 
Centennial grounds and delivered to 
and from lodging places.

Return fairly Saturday.
Scurry County tri|>pcrs will return 

to Snyder about 6:30 o'clock Satur
day morning. NovemlxT 7. Santa Ke 
liu'rnlng, November 7. Santa Ke 
officials say the group will leave 
here at midnight Wednesday unless 
the group from this county is con
siderably Increased. In case of a 
heavy Increase, the county group 
will leave on a special train about 
9:00 or 10:00 p. m. Wixlnesday.

Scurry trippers will be e.spedally 
honored at the Centennial on No-

Few Absentees Will 
Vote Next Tuesday

!---------------------------- ^
HERE IS  MORE CONCERNING

ELECTION
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 1Only II absentee votes had been

fill'd with Mrs. Mattie B. Trimble. __________________________________
county clerk. Tue.sday afternoon. | |
and only three or four ballots were 1 pensary system having the exclusive | 
in the malls. I distilled liquors, and provld- |

These figures indicate that the *>'8 local option 
total absentee vote in next Tues
day's election will probably run not 
more than 25 to 30.

Lack of election interest plus the

Two Discussions 
Of Amendments 

Heard by Lions

Locals Learn of 
Finest Chevrolet 

In Long History

HERE IS  MORE CONCERNING

HOSPITAL
Hummel Orchestra 

Appears Here Today

Fluvanna Teachers 
To Present ( ’omedy

Fluvanna teachers will be pre
sented In "Page A.sa Bunker,” a 
comedy In three acts. In the Flu
vanna auditorium Friday evening at 
7:45 o'clock.

A roaring comedy, the perform
ance promises to be one of the beat 
of the year. "Plenty of good vaude
ville numbers will be offered be
tween acts,” says Superintendent 
E. O Wi-dgeworlh, "In addition to 
one of the best comedies you have 
seen."

n ;e  curtain will open promptly 
at 7.45 p. ni. Proceeds will go to 
the school activities program for 
the year. Popular admission prices 
will prevail.

Mr. and Mrs. O . B Clark 3r. 
and daughter, Clara Belle, left last 
Wednesday for a visit In Dallas. 
Tlicy were acompaiiied to Port 
Worth by Mrs. A. P Morris, who Is 
a guest of relative^ there.

CONCLUDED PROM PAGE 1

fart that eligible voters are out ot

Two Lions presented brief discus
sions of the six propo.sed state con
stitutional amendments at the regu
lar meeting Tue.sday. H. J . Brice

2. For fugainst) the amendment 
to the Con.stitu'.lon authorizing re 
tirement and the creation of a re
tirement fund tor iier-sons employed, , ,  . , , ^. I , j  ,, 1 gave a historical bockgroiind tor

............. -  ---------------------  ‘i ‘■"“ ‘‘'n  “" “ i the necessity of amendments and
the county at Uils season are major universities supjxirted w h o l l y  o'". third and fourth
reasoas for the light .ahscnti'e vote. , ' proposals. J  C Sinvth discussed
thinks Mr.-. Trimble. 3 , • ,he .second, fifth and sixth pro-

vide for the payment of workmen's I p r o g r a m .  W. E Hoi- 
compeasation insurance for employ- [
ees of the state. Jones, father of a new girl

New Board Subniiltrd. j j  q  Towle, relaying a message
4. For tagalnsU the amendment from the national Democratic com- 

to Section 11 of Article IV of the nilttiH', urged that all qualllled clt- 
Constitutlon of the state of Texas, izens go to the polls next Tuesday. 
-« as to provide for a board of par- ' After discussion, the club voted 
dons and paroles, and to make the to postpone the Llons-Flrenian ben- 
governor's pardoning power subject I ellt football game from Tue.sday 
to reromniendatlon of said board,! until Friday, .subject to approval of 
except 111 cases of trea.son the gov- the Ihremen.

vember 5 and 6—Thursday and F ri
day—along with other counties of 
the Abilene district of the State De- 
ivurtmeiit of Education, of which 
Miss Madge Stanford Is deputy su- 
IN'rintendont. Miss Stanford will 
be in general charge of the train.

.Mnsicians Invited.
Musical groups that are taken by 

and sriiools will bo given time over 
the Gulf broadcasting station on 
the Centennial grounds. Snyder 
schools arc preparing a special pro
gram for 11:00 o'clock Friday morn
ing. and other schools will probably 
have similar perlod.s. Sc'vcral ol 
the larger county schcxvls have made 
U'ntatlve plans to take musical 
groups.

Tliase who wish to take advantage 
of the special rate are urged to get 
In touch with County Siiperlnten- 
dent Prank Farmer or City Super- 
inU'ndent C Wedgeworth. who are 
anxious to get an accurate e.silmate 
this wwk on the number who will 
mako the trip from Scurry County.

S P E C I A L
Spring Mattress

(Stripo or Dania.sk Tick)

Bed Spring -
(Double Deck)

All For - - -

$ 29.50
$ 12.50
$29.50

Dunnam Bros.
2.‘)02 Avenue S

\VK DKUVKU
Plioiie 171

The finest Chevrolels In the com
pany's quarter-century of automo
bile manufacture will make their 
bow here and throughout the coun
try on Saturday, November 7. 'D. 
P. Yoder of the Yoder Chevrolet 
CoiiipHiiy announced this week. Two 
Yoder employees, Wraymond 31ms 
and Prank Stevenson, have Just re
turned from a Dalla.s, confab, where 
1,000 dealers and sale.smen from this 
section obtained official new.s of 
the new product from H. C. How
ard, manager of the Dallas zone, 
and members of his staff.

Howard has Just returned from 
Detroit, where l.OOO metnbt'rs of

R a y  Hummeis orchestra from 
. Wasliington. D. C., and Cleveland, 
I Ohio, will be presented In Snyder 

form of organization, the hospital today in two programs. The nlnc- 
sliould function primarily In the In- I piece orchestra, which Includes sev- 
terests of the sick and Injured of - en members o f'th e  same family. Is
the community

2. Staff. Tliis constitutes the 
most Important essential. Tlie staff 
should be organized and composed 
of regular pliysicluns who arc prop
erly qualllled as to training, licen
sure and ethical standing.

3. Nurses. A competent nursing 
staff sliould be provided by em
ploying an adequate number of reg
istered nurses who are graduates of 
.schools of nursing recognized by 
the .state board of nurse examiners, 
or by maintaining such a school.

Case Kreords Required. |
4. Records. An adequate record i

COCONUT M E A L L Y E
L.irge Size Cream Hudson

Each 9c 20-Lb 59c 3 Cans 23c

APPLE BUTTER, Quart........ 15c
PORK SAUSAGE, Pound..... 19c
PEACHES 
Gallon 43c

BOLOGNA 
2 Lbs. 25c

Y A M S  
Pound 3c

c/i
aoo(JU
au

U
CQ

SALAD DRESS!NG, Quart... 25c 
SUPER SUDS 2Pks.21C

Macaroni
(looch’.s

Pkg. 6c

Tomatoes
No. 2 (Jan.s

3 for 25c

TOBACCO
I’rinco Albert

Can 10c

PRUNES, Gallon................. 31c
SOAP, Laundry, 10 Bars for . , .  39c
EXTRA CT 
8 Oz 15c

P I C K L E  
Full Qt. 17c

S A L T  
25-Lb. 29c

PEANUT BUTTER, Quart. ..25c 
DAIRY MAID 2Ic
C O F F E E

SebilliriRfl
2 Lbs. 55c

COCONUT
Fresh Shredded

Per Lb. 19c

JET-O IL
Shoe PolLsh

Bottle .. 10c

Pick & Pay Store
P h o n e  I I S  ^ r e e  d e liv ery  S n y d e r

ernor may grant reprieves, commu
tations and pardons with the ad
vice and consent of the LegLslature.

5. Pur (against) the amendment 
to the state Constitution fixing the 
salary of the governor at $12,000 
p-r annum;  the salary of the a t
torney general at $10,000 ix-r an
num: the .salary of the comptroller, 
treasurer and romniissloner of the 
general land ofliee at $6,000 per 
annum, and the salary of the .secre
tary of state at $6,000 per .vniium

6. For fagativst) the amendmfnt 
to the Constitution of Texa.s, limit
ing every county to not more than 
seven representatives under any ap- 
ivortlonment unless said county shall 
have a population of more than
700.000 p'ople as ascertained by th ' 
mo.st recent U. S, cen.sus In which 
event such county shall be entitled 
to one additional representative to 
each loo.noo iiopulatlon in excess of
700.000 population.

Bank to Close Tuesday.
Snyder National Bank will be 

clo.sed all day Tuesday. November 3. 
for general election day. Patrons 
are urged to arrange their bu.siness 
with this clasing date In mind.

GET YO U R-
M llk and Cream from the Dairy 

tb a t Snyder la building

T O W N S E N D ’S D A IR Y
Phone 9U03-P-2

President Frank Farmer announc
ed a -scouters' training school to be 
held here beginning early next 
month, and urged that all acouters 
and other men Interested In bo.vs 
make plans to attend.

T>-ler Baker, member of the Oc- 
tobt'r program committee. Introduced 
the siieakers on the program.

lives Ihe program to be followed 
111 presenting U.

The new modets adlirre closely 
to time-tried Chevrolet engineering 
pi inciplc.s, he reported, but combine 
greater power, e conomy, safety and 
durability with striking new beauty 
and grace.

M. E. Coyle, president and gen- 
! oral manager of Chevrolet, announc
ed during the convention that the 
company had .sliattered all previous 

! recoids during 1936. .selling more 
I cars and more truck.' than In any 
I previou.s year In Its history, and 
j leading the world In sales for the 

-  I oOventh time In the last 10 years.
Three healthy girls have bi'en bom ; The total for the year will exceed 

at the haspital within the past week, | 1,125.000 units, he said, and the ob- 
as follows; Wanda Gall, 7 pouiid.s, | Jectlve for 1937 is 1.200.000.
5 ounces, born Thursday at 6:20' •
p. m. to Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Weath- i \ t  ¥  A T o v i lH F
ers of Sweetwater; Helen Jo , 7 Z,* ,  ,
pounds, 3 ounces, bom Friday, 5:55 T o  I> 1 ^  J o D
a. in . to Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Loster 
Jr . of Ilcrmlelgh; Annetta Jeanne,
7 t>ounds. 13 ounces, born Mond.iy,

Snyder (ieneral 
Hospital

Chevrolet 's wholesale organization | system should be niaiiitained. 
from coa.st to coast spent four days' Monthly and ammal analyses cf 
Itisiiecilng and driving the new c a r ; hospiUl service .sliould be made In 
and reviewing with factory execu- i order that the sU ff may be in a

position to Improve its service. {
5. Pharmacy. The handling of 

drugs .sliould be adequately super-: 
vised and should comply with slate! 
laws. :

0. Pathology. All tissues remov
ed In the oix'ratliig room should be { 
examined, de.scrlbed and diagnosed' 
by a competent pathologist except-I 
lug tl.s.'Ue.s, such as toasils and 
teeth. In which the pathological 
changes are quite obvious. |

T. Radiology. The hospital should 
provide or have ready access to i 
radiologic equipment and service.

8. Ethics. In order that a hos- ' 
pital may be eligible for registra
tion it will, of course, be expected i

b( ing brought here by the Manhat
tan Hotel.

Appearing at the school auditori
um at 7:30 o'clock this evening, the 
groii>) will prc.s<-nt a eoiieerl spoii- 
.sored by the Parent-Teacher A.sso- ' 
elation. Following that program j 
they will play for the annual Hal- * 
lowf'en dance a t the Manhattan ’ 
Hotel. A special floor show will be : 
presented at midnight. j

* Carnisal Postpoiird. i
Tile Hobb.s School carnival. Vrt 

for last week, has been jiostponed 
until F’riday of this week—Octo
ber 30. Entertainment will begm 
at 5:00 p. m. Tlie main program 
starts at 8 00 p. m. j

S H O E S
D Y E D

( r.Iack)

50c
Colors Extra

ALL SCEDE .SH()I'>5 
CLEANED

BLUE JA CKET 
SHINE PARLOR

Uoy Jennings, I’rop.

1:45 p. m., to Mr. and Mrs. WlUard 
Jones. Mrs. Weathers and Mrs. 
Jones and their daughters remain 
in the hospital.

Surgical |>atients within the past 
week Include Llyos Moreland of 
Snyder and William Dale Doan of 
Merkel. Medical patients Include C. 
E. Don.ild.son of Hermleigh, Mrs. W. 
F  Coleman of Fluvanna. Liiverne 
Miller of Snyder and Mrs. R. N. 
Koonce of Snyder. Tho.se remain
ing In the ho.spltal from last week's 
report are; Mrs. J .  T. Biggs, Mrs. 
W(xxlh' Sc.irborough and Mrs. C. 
E. Tarter of Dunn.

M. J .  Howzc, who came from 
Mercedes several months ago to be
come dispatcher at the local post 
office. Is moving to Big Spring this 
week-end, with his family, to be
come a city carrier. He will assume 
his new duties Monday.

Succeeding Howze here Ls W. A. 
Little, who Is moving to Snyder from 
Big Spring with his wife and Uiclr 
four children.

Curtis Ja rra tt of Lubbock was a 
gue.st of friends In the county from 
Sunday until Tuesday.

that the staff and management 
conform to the principles of medi
cal ethics of the American Medical 
A.s.soclatlon with regard to adver
tising. commissions, division of fees, 
.secret remedies, extravagant claim ' 
ovcr-commerclallzatlon and in all 
other respects.

Ju.st received—the new natural 
and gold pearls, clips and neck 
pieces.—H. O. Towle Jewelry Com
pany. Itc

Regardless of Price—The Same 
Personalized Service

Every year we condirct funeral.s in every iiriee 
ranjre— funeral.s for those in the most moderate 
circumstances and for peojile of wealth. Hut in 
every instance the .same expert care, the same 
thuuKhtful attention to detail, characterizes each 
service.

The only difference lies in the selection of the 
merchandi.se. The family alone decides what 
shall he the cost of the funeral.

ODOM F U N E R A L  HOME
Dignified Service in a  Sy m p ath etic  W a y

“STOMACH PAINS SO BAD 
I COULD HARDLY WORK

Says C. 8. Gross: "After taking | 
Dr. Emil's Adla Tablets the pains a r e ; 
gone and I rat anything.” Try Adla | 
treatment on our money back guar
antee.—Stinson Drug Co. ,  W-1

Certified MOBILUBRICATION
A N D  W A S H IN G

We call for and deliver your car. Let us 
show you the difference.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Block North Square— H. E. Hicks, Prop— Phone 447

M A R K W E L L

STAPLES AND STAPLERS
(’arried in Stock 

hy

THE TIMES
Also— Plenty of Staples for ALL Makes of Hand 

Staplers

Ask for a Demonstfation of the New Markwell 

IT STAPLES _  IT PINS —  IT TACKS

TIMES PUBLISHING 
COMPANY

Printing ; Office Supplies : Publishing

Let Ua K eep  Yowr 
W in te r  Clothes

CLEAN WITH 
DRI-SHEEN

Dry C lean ing  at its b e s t -^ a t  no 
Prem ium  in P rice

Your clothes will look better . . . you’ll feel 
better . . .  and your cleaning budget will not 
suffer. Phone 98 now— and our truck will 
call at once.

JOE Phone 98 j a c k

Graham & Hartin
Master Tailors and Cleaners

JGi£pOUL£tf£A.

y jo tu u j, WITH

BETTER LIGHT!
Children'* eye* are usually near* 
perfect, but eyes age rapidly when 
subjected to unusual strain, such as 
is caused by improper lighting. Bet
ter Light protect* both young eye* 
and old from unnecessary strain, 
and makes seeing easier.

Visit our store or your electrical 
dealer and ace the new I. E. S, 
Better Sight Lampa which art acien- 
tifically designed to provide the 
right kind of soft, glarcics* light.

I.E.S. Lamps Have 
This Tag of 

Approval

Dt sur« to took for th* au
thorised certiflestion U « on 
th* Ifimps YOU buy. It isn’t 
an I.E .S . Rett«r Si*rht fsamp 
If It doesn't have this tac*

Texas Electric S erv ic e  C o m pa n y
______________________ J ,  E. HI AKtry, Manat t r ________ in-SA

I Win a cash prize for a 250-word 
I essay— 37 prizes totaling $525. 

G et entry blanks and helpful 
material at the Texas Electric 
Service Company Office.


